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A DELIGHTFUL

VACATION

The highest and the lowliest,
the rich and poor, the great and
the small, all alike enjoy a vaca-
tion occasionally,and the physical
man, especiallywhen he has been
tied down to hard laborfor months
and years, needsrecreation. New
scenes,different landscapes, new
faces,a change of topics, etc.,
havea tendency to brighten the
mind and rest the pnysical body,
and every business man should
make an opportunity for himself
to enjoy such a recreation at least
once ortwice a year. It invigor
ate?him, kills that grouchy feel-

ing, makeshim a better man to
his wife and children, prepares
him for betterservice in his busi-

ness, and in general rejuvinates
his whole being. Such has been
the experienceof our junior edi-

tor, who arrived home Monday
) with his wife and baby from a ten
" ' days' visit to relatives and friends

in Hill, McLennan and 'Bosque
counties.

We left Haskell Friday night,
'April 19th, and arrived inAquilla
early Saturday morning, in time
to do justice to the good breakfast
that awaited us at the home of
our wife's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Shaw. Here, we visited
until Wednesday morning, dur
ing which time we teasted to our
appetite'scontent on the good
things set before us. We took
along our cornet and enjoyed
music with Mr. Shaw on his violin.
We met up with a number of old
friends andthe time passedall too
quickly. While there we enjoy-
ed a few hours coquetting with
tne finny tribe. The office devil
told the Free Press readers last
week about our catch. We will
only add that the Aquilla creek
wasnot lowered more than i.four
feet after pulling out the largest
fish, and you can imagine the size
of it from this statement.

Leaving Aquiila Wednesday
morning, we ran down to Waco
and spenta few hours, then went
out into the country about four
miles to spenda while with our
wife's grandfather, Here we
were feasted again on the good
things that a prosperous farm
life can give. To go away from
home,where the milk is not the
richest andthevictuals arepulled
from a paper sack, to be seated
.down to purerich cream for your
coffee, cabbage, turnips,-- radishes,
onions,and other' delectable gar-
den edibles, and good, old corn
bread made up with fresh eggs,
is like escapingfrom ajail into the
broad expanse of freedom. And
only thosewho arepersonally ac-

quainted with this editor's eating
proclivities can fully appreciate,
how much we enjoyed those days.
We also spent one day while in
this community with Mr. andMrs.
Flowers Thomas, more of our
wife's kinsfolk, who left nothing
undone to make our stay

Friday morning we returned to
Wacoand boarded the train for
Valley Mills, where we spent Fri- -
'daynight with Mr. and Mrs. John

' f, , Smith, anotherfamily of kinsfolk
of our wife. We were royally en--

" v
, tertained while in this pleasant
, , borne. . ,

Saturday morning we were
V;,drivw out to the Pattoncorarnun--

Hwlty to soeaitheday with Mr.
J

.; a Mrs. Tom McCojlom and Mrs.
i" J!f.'C. Smith, more kinsfolk of our

jrU.' The fields grew withgrow- -

Sljjffim WfreaUy budded
y.- - ,''! running brooks, the

grassy-- meadows,
s
theentrain of

r tkt featheredtribe; rwertetVour
WL ".'V

minds to our childhood dayswhen
Spring donnedher beautiful new
robe,and a longing for the farm
life took posessionof us. We
spentn happy day with the good
peoplehere.

Saturday night we returned to
Valley Mills and spent the night
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pool, not
kinsfolk but old friends ot our
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Pool have
the most elaborate, elegant and
perhaps the best equipped home
in Valley Mills. This little city,
nestling in the valley at the foot
of the hills of the Bosque, is one
of the prettiest small towns we
have ever seen. Thegrandeur of
thescenery is sublime, the beauti
ful shade trees are inviting and
home-lik- e, the well kept streets
and alleys show a civic pride com
mendablein cities ot lUUjUUU pop
ulation. The peopleof the town
are wide-awak- e to "every interest
of civic and commercialworth and
it wasgratifying to note the pride
they take in their homes and busi
ness concerns. Amongthe ci tizen-shi- p

ot that town, none are no
more alert to the business inter-
ests and home adornment than
Mr. and Mrs. Pooh In their ele
gant home, they have every con
venienceof the city life, and the
open-hearte-d hospitality of the
old Southerntype to their guest
puts oneat ease the moment he
crossestheir threshhold and he
teels the warm welcome that per-

vadesthe atmosphere.
Sunday morning we left to re-

turn home to take up. our work in
helping to give the peopleof Has-

kell a good paper in the Free
Press, feeling greatly refreshed
from our rest,and feeling within
our hearts that never had we
spenta more pleasant,and we be
lieve; a more profitable vacation.

An Important Call.

Stamford, April 2Gth. We,
the undersigned,desiringto pro
mote the agricultural interests
of Central West Texas,'by con-

centrated andorganizativeeffort,
hereby issue, a call for repre-
sentativesfrom the townsnamed
herein to meet in the city of
Hamlin, Thursday, May 9th.
1912, at 10 a. m. for the purpose
of forming apermanentorganiza-
tion, looking to that end, the de-

tails of which are to be worked
out at the meeting.

The primary object in view is
to encourage agriculture, pro-
mote better cultural methods
and' to studyall other ideas that
will in any way assistin agricul-
tural developmentof this section
of the country. Looking to that
end,-- we request the following
towns to sendat least six repre-
sentatives,each, to this meeting
and asmany moreas possible:
Haskell, Stamford, Anson, Abi
lene, Spur, Hamlin, Aspermont,
Rotan,Roby and Rule.

We have an abiding faith in the
future of CentralWestTexasand
are firmly convinced that if the
proper effoi:t is made and the
proper is given.that
we canmakeCentralWestTexas
the "gardenspotof the State."

Earnestlyrequestingthe pro-
per authorities in each of the
towns namedto be represented
at the conference ,to be held in
Hamlin and pledging our. best
efforts in the upbuilding of Cen-

tra West Texas,we are,
Yours,truly,

L, T. Cunningham,Anson
WJ &, Whaley,Hamlin
Jeff D. Reagan,Spur
J.J. Stein, Haskell
Jas.,A. White, Stamford

l NttiM Tt freWert.
Ianvfy mites on the Throck-

morton road and am breeding
for $5 and $8 and have fine
blooded Jacks; Bee then.

Warren T. BoatwHght.
- , . .. . ..
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PRETTY SOUND

POLITICS

A friend askedus what the po-

litical policy of the Southwestern
Farmerwill be under the new
management. Here is our reply:
We stand for a political system
that will allow men to labor to
getherfor the good of every fam-

ily and individual in this country.
For the improvement of public
roads to the highest standard of
excellency. For the right of
farmersto te in the pro-

duction and distribution of food
and the sale of it direct to the
consumer,so that the farmer may
have all the'profitswith which to
buy goodsfor his babiesand buy
improved farm machinery to in-

creaseproduction and at the same
time reducetheamountof manual
labor. We arefor the improve-

ment of. our public school system,
by adding to the teaching forces,
expert agriculturists, to instill
in our farm boysa love of the vo
cation,by giving to them a prac-

tical aswell as a technical knowl-
edgeof farming.

We alsostandfor the opening
of all waterwaysfrom the seas to
the interior districts so that thru
thesewe can exchange with peo-

ple acrossthe waters. In fact you
may sum up our political policy in

thesewords. "We standsfor men
and measuresin which all officers

from constable to president, will

serveall thepeople all the time."
The political winds are blowing
in that directionand that is not a
dream. SouthwesternFarmer.

Gold MedalsTo Be Awarded.

Since the contest is apt to be
a close one and the judges have
heretofore experienced some
difficulty in deciding upon the
winner, the boysof the Oratory
Class have decided to give
anothermedalto thecontestants.
In addition to those offered by
Miss Day and by Parsonsand
Brewer, jewelers, the elass
will give a gold medal to the
speakers awarded the second
place in eachcontest.

Don't forget the time and
place, OperaHouse (City Lights)
Thursday and Friday nights,
May 9th and 10th. beginning
promptly at 8:30. No reserved
seats.

Good vocal and instrumental
music has been promised.

Jas.P. Stinson.
The FreePress is authorized

this weekto announce Jas. P.
Stinsonof Anson asa candidate
for to the office of
district attorneyof the 39th Jud-
icial District. JudgeStinson is
now serving his first term in
this office, andhasmadea num-
beroneprosecutingattorney. He
is respectful to those heis com-

pelled to prosecute,but firm in
his duty to the law and is no re-
specterof persons. He1 is willing
to have his record investigated
andseeksareturn to the office
on hiS'Ownmeritsand qualifica-
tions. We bespeakfor him your
kindly consideration,and if elec-

ted he promisesto as faithfully
discharge his duties in the fu-

ture ashe has in the past.

Senuntr Class.

Thosewishing to study with
Miss Day this summer please
commuicatewith herat once at
theHuntHouseor phone109.

lass near Ym a Cree.
Takea policy in the Saint Paul

Fire andMarine, Insurance Co.,
against hail damage on your
growing crops,
Henry 'Johnson,Resident Agent,

' Haskell, Texas. .

MORE GOOD

OIL NEWS

No doubt our people will be
glad to learn more of the work
going on in the Haskell County
oil field. We arereliably inform- -

eu mat tne urniecsreport a nice
showing of oil. fljney are down
585 feetand havfybeenin oil sand
for sometime, severalsmall stratas
of this sandbeing found at differ-

ent times,which is said to be a
better showing than most of the
Electra wells at that depth. Many
oil men aremaking inquiries about
this well. Mr. J. D. Kinnison was
in Wichita Falls Sunday and Mon-

day and he tellsus that while at
the WestlandHotel he had many
of those interested in the oil busi-

nessto ask him about this well,
and he saysthat most all of them
expresseda belief that we will get
a good well and that they spoke
very highly of our drillers. The
progressof this well will be watch
ed with interestfrom now on by
the oil men and very probably
we will havemany of them in our
midst.

Somehave predicted that this
well would not benefit Haskell
very much. We desire to repeat
what we have said before that
this well, besides the material
benefit it will give to the stock-
holders,many of whom live in our
city and county, will do more to
advertise our city and county than
most anything else. If you will
watch the oil journals you will
observe that Haskell is already
reaping hershareof the advertis-
ing this well affords. Our people
ought to aid in pushing this en-

terprise, for in so doing
we are1 helping oui town
and necessarily what helps our
town will help us as individuals.
Let's get busy and do our part.
The successof the well means
the successof Haskell andall coun-
ty tributary; Let's bring asmany
oil men here aspossible. If there
is oil in the presentfield, there is

no doubt about therebeing oil in
otherportions of the county. The
more oil wells we can get, the
greaterthe benefits to be derived
and themore our town and coun-
ty will be advertised.

Typhus Fever and Body Lice.

There hasrecently been a re-

newed interestin that
disease, typhus fever,

which had become so rare and
apparently was so thoroughly
under control as to be quite
negligible in this country. It
hasbeen foundthat typhus fev-

er may be given to monkeys by
the bitesof body lice which have
previouslybitten humanpatients
suffering with the diseaseor
monkeyswhich have beenaffect-
ed with it in the'laboratory. The
U. S Public Health andMarino-Hospit- al

Service declares that
"it seemslikely that the body
louse is probably the usual dis-

tributing agent by which the
disease iscarried from individ-
ual to individual. Observation
seems to show almost beyond
doubt that typhus fever is not
spread by direct contact with
the patients suffering from the
diseaseunlessthe contact is of
such a kind that the exchange
of body lice become possible."
In the light of this modern dem-
onstration some well-know- n

traditions with regard to the in-

tensecontagiousnessof typhus
gain additionalinterest. In old-

er times typhuswas called jail-fev- er

or ship-feve-r, evidently be-

cause of the opportunities for
the spreadof the diseaseafford-
ed by the intimate living condi--

tions necessitatedby the small
crowded ships and. jails of tho
old time, A number of stories
are told of judges,lawyers, jury-
menandspectatorsbeingstrick-
en with tho diseasewithin a day
or two after prisoners suffering
from typhus were brought into
court. The Journal of the
American Medical Association
saysthat we can onlv conclude
from our present knowledge
that in the crowdedstuffy condi-
tions of the old-tim- e court-room-s

it was not impossible that body
or clothing lice found opportun
ities to pass from prisoners to
more promising food material.

It was believed by the early
settlers in this county before
the prairie dogs that were in-

fectedwith ileas werekilled out,
that the fever wascommunicated
to people by the lleas. Ed.

Young Friend! If George Wash-

ington Could Rise Frara
His Grave.

And see our cities lighted as
bright asday, hear thewhirr of
the electric car, talk over a tele-hon- e,

senda messageby wire-
less to a ship far out at sea, ex-

amine his own bones with an
X-ra- y, view the snowy fields,
sunny plains and canalsof Mars
thru a telescope, take a flight
from ocean to oee&n in an air
ship, get run over by an automo-
bile going ninety milesan hour
out wnat's tne usegoin back: a
hundred years? A work on
chemistry ten years old is no
good except as a matter of
couriosity; the same is true of
shorthandand bookkeping, busi-
nessmethodsand nearly every-
thing else.

As the stemnshiphascrowded
out the sail boat, the typewriter
the goose quill pen and poke-berr-y

ink, so have the famous
Bryne systemsof businesstrain-
ing, bookkeepingand shorthand
taken the place of the old
systems. ''The reason is plain;
Thesesystemscut tho time and
costof becomingan expert, ac-

countant in half, teach business
as well as bookkeeping, let tho
studentbegin earning while the
studentof the old system is nob
half thru his course, they give
the studenta better practical
working knowledge, which
meansa bettersalary.

Thesepractical, modern,time-savin- g

systems can be had in
this section only1 at the Tyler
Commercial College. You would
not think of riding in a ox cart
in preference to an automobile.
Then why think of studying-- the
old ox cart systems of account-
ing and stenography when you
can get the . Bryne systems
which possesssuch wonderful
advantagesthat they enabled tho
managementof the Tyler Com-

mercialCollege to build in the
shortspaceof twelve years, the
largestbusinesstraining school
in America, with an annual en-

rollment of 1,500 students; a
school that has enrolledpupils
from 36 different states and
seven foreign countries.

For free catalogue, address
Tyler Commercial College, Box
G, Tyler, Texas.

.......... ..T

Faraers'Meetiaf .
Today, May 4th, in the court

houseat 1:30 p. m. Prof. Wm.
Ganger of Denton, Texas, will
lecture to the farmers on the
subjeotof, "ProfitableFirming,"
and it would pay all farmers
well to hearhim, as he is anagri-
cultural ecturerof note,beiaga
specialagentof theU. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Meatie
of ibis lecturer was wade. last
weekin thesecoUbmm;

Subecribeior the FreePreee.
'
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TNE CISCO

PRESBYTER!

The Cisco Presbytery held its
spring meeting in Haskell April 19, .

20 and 21. Thisgathering brought;
together a number of the most,
prominent Presbyterians in ther
district. The business sessions-wer-e

held at the Presbyterian,
church 'and occupied the days..
Each evening there was an. up
lifting sermon. These wera-give-n

by thevisiting preachersandHvere
quite a blessingand inspiration, to
all who heard them.

On Saturday afterncorr, mere
was a reception at the homoof-Mr- .

and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and'
everyoneenjoyed the social hour.
Dainty refreshmentswere-- servedil
by theyoung girls of the church. .
Rev. McClain of the Files Valleyj
OrphanHomemadean appropriate:
talk concerningsuitable donations-?- .

for the orphans.
He stated thattherewere about':- -

onehundred children now being:-- '

cared for at the Home and that .

they had found the cottage plan?
most successful in the work be
causeof the personalcare it gayi?
to eachchild. He said thathewas,
especiallyproud of the fact that- -

the Home hasnever been in debt...
but that this was not due to cy

as amanagerbut rather.
to thosewho respondedsoprompt--l-y

to calls for help. He also saie'1
that the study of the Bible was-stresse- d

and that every child (jwho-ha-

left the Home had gone awajr
a memberof the Church.

Severalof thepulpits were hired?
on Sundayby thevisiting ministers.

Those present during the-sessio-

from other towns werer
Rev. and Mrs. Gray, Abilene,' Rev..
Knox, Spur; Rev. Leslie, Cisco; Mr.
and Mrs. Ramsey, Abilene; Rev..
McClain, Itasca;Air. Knox, Anson,,
Mr. Ward, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs- -.

Kclley and son, Rule, Mrs. 0. T
Maxwell, Cisco; Mrs. Westbrookv
Rule.

Baptist Ladies Entertain.
On last Thursday afternoon

at thebeautiful bungalow home--

of Mrs. M. S. Pierson theLadies.
Aid Societyof the Baptist churclK
gavean informal reception foir
theirnew pastor, Rev. and Mrs.,
T. R. Waggoner.

Mrs. H. Si Wilson in herv
graceful mannermet the guests.
ni, tllft innr. wit-.h- ' rvof.- - tiffin.
Ermine Daughorty, the cards
bearer,at her sidp. The guests
werepresenteaby Mrs. Mable
Ellis to those who stood in the?
receiving line, Rev. and Mrs. T--

R.

Waggoner,Rev. and Mrs. J.,(
S. Lawrence, Rev. and Mrs
Garvin and Mesdames M. S..
Piersonand W. P. Whitman.

After listening to sweetstrains--.

of music furnished by Mesdames--
D. Scott, Chas. Irby, Wallace
Alexander.R. C. Monteromerv
andJ. B. Baker the guestswere-ushere- d

into the beautifully dec-
orateddining room, the dominat
ing colors being yellow and;
white. There Misses Leltar.
Couch, Ella Ree Debard, Helena
McFattor andAlice Poole sor.veda
tho refreshingcream, cake-- and.
mints, after which theAid Soc-
iety metthem andushered them.'
into thespacioushall to mix and
mingle with each other aadL.V
madeto forget that strange
were there.

Notice.

I will goout of the fmi assT
fswl hwafassss for a short risae. I
thsakar competitors fer tstessr

i . . . ... ... , , . ,

nmi .uvmubkw wnuc in ine mtv r
nan, Ake my patrons,for tWkr,
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Directions to Co! respondents.
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unav t. i n- - i.m.4 ti4ii
Arkan-a- - got tlx-i- r communica-
tions in so late tha, it was im-

possiblefor us to get them in tlio
forms Although they were put in
type. We print ha.if of the pa-15-

oil Wednesday Hnd often
have to till in with olippimrs aud
othermatter that is not as good
ns our country letters, then
there is not enough space loft
bo take care of the late matter
fchil comes in. For this reason
it would be a greath"lp to us il
onr correspondents would mail
tiiQir communications to us on
Monday. To have everything
dolnyed ajidcome in the lat of
the week work, a hardhip in
many ways. Some times our
advertisersare slow to got their
copy in, and often nio-- t of the
composition ha to be done on
Friday, the day we finish print-
ing the paper and mail it out.
This is almost! universally the
trouble in a country office. Fri-

day is a day of hurry and worry
in the country printing plant.
This worry and hurry accounts
for many sins of omission and
commissionin the publicationof a
paper. We would consider it a
greatfavor if our correspondents
would write up the news Mon-

day morning in time for the
carrier to get it to us by Tusday
morning. We could then get all
the lettersreadyfor Wednesday's
pressrun.

Rose Items.

Delayed from last week.
Hello Mr. Editor and Chats.

How are you all enjoying these
fine sunshiny days?

This warm sunshine hasbe-

gun to make the people around
here think that spring time is
coming.

All of the farmers are real
busy aboutplanting their crops.
Lots of the maize andcaneis up
looking fin1 after the good rain
we had last week.

Health of our community is
somebetterat this writing.

A large crowd of our young
people attended thesinging con-

vention at Robarts Sunday. All
reported a fine time.

Bro. Scott filled his regular
appointmentat Rose Saturday
night, Sundayand Sundaynight
and a large crowd was present
each time.

Mrs. Rosespent Runday with
Mrs. Pi land and daughter,
Nancy.

Bfffi Earls spent Saturday
nigntf with Arthur Barton.

D. J. Barton and wife spent
Sundayeve with Mr. Johnston
and Magg Williams in Whit
Chapel community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henshaw spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell.

Nancy Piland spent Saturday
morning with Minnie Barton.

Messrs.Clyde Gordon, Wade
Parks and Misses Iola Hollis
and Minnie Barton attended
singing at Ballew Sunday night
and on the way Messrs Parks
and Gordon happenedto a ser-

ious accident. Clyde'spony be-

camefrightened, tore the shafts
out of the buggy twice. The
secondtime Wade tryed to stop
the pony, and didn't succeed
right then because the horse
threw him under the buggy,
hurting him serious in several
places. But Clyde came out
all right,"(only frightened a lit-

tle.)
JesseRiley and Tony Patter-

sonof CenterPoint were visitors
in our community Saturday
nightand Sunday.

H. M. Hftyes and wife, spent
threeor four days of last week
with Mr. Hayes north east of
own and was accompanied

homeby one of Mr. Hayes sister

""fiffifls ii- -ii ran win tt nir limn ii-- mi.ii i n in
'i-;-

.' ni Ai&JQramtf

t ) "Spend .) few dnj v
Carrol Robertsonspent Satur-

day night with .Je-.s- e Barton.
Iola Hollis and Minnie Barton

spenta short while with Mrs.
Barton in town Sunday evu
while Messrs. Parks and Gor-
don were fixing1 their buggy.

Where has Mary June gone
to. Why don't you write some
mure of thvsc tine letter.

Best wishes to the editor and
host of readers.

Mocking Bird.

Lame back is usm'ly caused by
rheumatism of the musclesof the
liacK, for wh'V' you will find no-
thing pr't.r than Chamberlain's
Lir.:niuit. For sale by all dealers.

Center Point.

Delayed from lat week.
Good morning Mr. Editor here

1 conic again with a few words.
We are glad to report that

Mrs. Rhode--, who has been on
the sick list for several days is
improving.

Bob Elmoreand wife a;e the
proudparentsof a little daughter,.

H. F. Harwell and family,
Charley Parks and family and
Frank Pattersonand family were
the guestsof A. J. Rhodes and
family Sunday.

Miss Eula Kennameris on the
sick list at this writing.

GrandmaJeter spent Sunday
with her son Henry.

All the farmers are planting
at this writing.

Mrs. B. F. McDonald and chil-

dren spent Sunday with Mrs.
McLennan.

CharleyParksand family visit-
ed Frank Patterson and family
Saturday night and Sunday.

Jess Bland and Grandma
Bland was the guestsof Mrs.
RhodesMonday afternoon.

Mesdames Briden and Frank
Jetercalled on Mrs. Bob Elmore
Wednesdayafternoon.

Will Jeter made a trip to
FrankPatterson'sSunday.

EugeneMcLennan and Elmer
Jeter made a business trip to
Haskell Saturday.

I will ring off and go tp work.
Unknown.

, '0. 205.

Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THEH A SKELL STATE BANK

at Haskell, State of Texas, at the close of
business on the ISth day of April
1912, published in the Haskell Free Press
a newspaper printed and published at
Haskell, State of Texas,on the 4th day
of May, 1912.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts,personalor
collateral $37,820.03

Loans,real estate 12,153.21
Furniture and Fixtures 1,800.00
Due from approvedreserveagents,

net 23.o24.51
Due from other Banks andDankers,

subject to check,net . 1,252.51
Cash Items 2,700.59
Currency 8,000.00
Specie 2,001.80
Dills of Exchange 5,700.00
Guaranty Funds 1.033.98
AssessmentNo. 1 and 2 169.30

Total $131,314.32
UAMUTIE3

Capital stock paid in $20,000.00
Surplus Fund 3,200.00

Undividedprofits, net 272.19
Due to Banks and Bankers

subject to check .1,193.00
Individual deposits, subject to

check 100.090.S3
Timo Certificates of Deposit. . , 300,00

Cashier'sChecks 2,237.05
B11U Payable and Rediscounts..18.0Q0.00

Total J151.311.32

Stateof Texas,
county OF Haskeix. We, I. D. Killing-wort- h

as and H. E. Fields
as cashierof said bank, each of us, do
solemnly swearthat the above statement
is true to the bestof our knowledge and
belief.

I. 11. Killingsworth, Vice-Preside-

H. E. Fields, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribedto beforeme this

1st day of May A. D. nineteen
hundred and twelve.

Witness ray hand and notarial seal on
the date last aforesaid.

J, L. Robertson. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
a. T. McCulloh. ) t

Chas.Killingsworth, Director
i 11i ' I

r&sraiiHt
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Ballew Items.
' Delayed from last week.

Well here I am again after an
absenceof several weeks. Now
Mocking Bird, if you wil prom-
ise to be real quite I'll sit here
by you this beautiful afternoon.

Health of Our community isn't
very good at present.

Most of the farmers are very
busy plantingcotton this week.

Quite a crowd from hero at-

tended the- - singing at Roberts
Sunday and all report a nice
tiihe.

la Hewitt spent. Saturday
night with Opal Holt.

Mrs. Emma Monke visited
Mrs. J. W. Dyer Sunday after-
noon.

v Francis Wilkins from Bonny,
Texas, is '.visiting hor cousin,
Pearl Kreger.

Lilhe Beckham spent Satur-
day night andinduywith Ner-vi- a

1 Voiles.

Lillie Belle Wright is very
low with erysipelas,but we hope
shewill soonbe better.

Mrs. Steadmanand daughter,
Mary from Haskell attended
singing at Ballew Sunday night.

Tom Wright and" wife from
Fort Worth came in Sunday
night to make this place their
futurehome.

Tom Baker and wife spent
Sunday with Sam Treat and
wife of Pinkerton.

Leslie Petit from Whitt, left
Tuesdaymorning for his home,
after a short visit with friends'
at this place.

L. M. Tunrner and family
from Gibtown, Texas, are visit-
ing her parents, H. T. Wright
and wife. v

Wade Parkand Clyde Gordon
and Iola Hollis and Minnie Bar-

ton from Rose Chapel attended
singing at Ballew Sunday night

Quite a crowd from Powell at-

tendedsinging at Ballew Sun-
day night.

Clifford Ridley's father from
Oklahoma City is visiting him
this week.

Messrs. Lamb and Watson
from Seymour spent Sunday
night with I. S. Grindstaff.

E. A. Thomasand wife spent
Sunday with Bob Glenn and
wife.

There will be singing at Bal- -

NO. 7323.

Report of the Condition of

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

at Haskell, in the state of Texas, at the
close of businessApril frdth, 1012.

RKSOUHCES.

Loansand Discounts $ 56,772.23
Overdrafts, secured andunse-

cured v 7.32
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula- -

tion 25,000.00
Premiumson U. S. Bonds 2 19.00

Bonds,Securities, etc 1.07S.60
Banking house,Furniture and

Fixtures 10,550.00
Due from National Bauks (not

reserveagents) 2,037.80
Due from State and Private

Banks and Bnkors, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 470.25

Due from approved Reserve
Agents . . . 7,967.13

Notes of other National
Banks 1,900.00

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels and Cents 83.10

Specie 5,397.90
Legal-tend- notes 300.00
Redemptton fund ,with U. S.

Treasurer(5 per cent of cir-

culation) 1,250.00

Total 1114,713.55
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 31,000.00
Surplusfund 0,200.00
Undivided Profits, ess Expen-

ses and Taxeipiid S27.01
National Bank Notesoutstand-

ing .... 25,000.00
Individual deposits subject to

check , 35,330.00
Time certificates of deposit.. . 10,911.91
Cashier'schecks outstanding. 413,73
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates of deposit for money
borrowed , 5,000.00

Total 1N.713.,,55

State of Texas,
County of Haskell, ssr I, O, E. Patter-
son, cashier of the above namedbank,
do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

O. E. Patterson,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this the 1st day of May, 1012.
H. M. Hike, Notary Public.

Correct-Attes- t:

R. C. Montgomery, )
J. F. Pinkerton, V Directors.
T. L. Montgomery, )
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lew every Sunday evening at
o'clock.

Bro. Grlfnn will proachatBal-

lew Sunday nftonoon nt 8:00
o'clock. Every body invited to
come out,andhear him.

Well I'll be going and lot some
of you good writers take my
place. . Arkansas.

Mrs. Wm. A. Allen, Chacon,
New Mexico, had m severe a
cough that it nearly choked her to
death. Mr. Allen says: "We
tried many things without help-
ing herwhen by goodluck I got a
bottle of Foley's Heheyand Tar
Compound. It helped her at
onceand finally cured her. It is
the best medicine we eve r used."
For sale hy Robertson's Diug
Store.

Whitman.

Delayedfrom last week.
Hello Jdr. Editor andchats:

Justmove, over and give mo a
little spaceand ! will chat with
you a few moments.

Health in our community is
good at this writing and everyj
body is enjoying this fine weath-
er for farming sincethe rain.

Charlie Bledsoe and family
sjent Sundaywith Mr. Lawson
and family,

Harve Brundageand wife vis-

ited at Mr. Sam Treat's Sunday
eve.

Tom Baker and wife of Ballew
spent Sunday with relatives
near this place.

Minnie McNeely, Beaulah and
Effle HayesspentSaturdayafter-
noon with ThelmaBledsoe.

Mr. Mansfield ofHaskell atten-
ded the singing at Mr. Hagers
Sunday.

Mottie Frierson spent-sever- al

days lastweek with her sister,
Mrs. Felix Frierson.

Alice Hayes is visiting her
brother Mose Hayes of Rose
Chapel this week.

Lina Smith andTom and Min-

nie McNeely visited Thomas and
Iris Sanford Saturday night.

Sam Cearley spent Sunday
with Robert Hayes.

A large crowd gatheredat the
school house Sunday evening
and reorganized our Sunday
school with Steve Lelrar super-
intendent and aboutthirty five
membersevery body, is invited
to come and takepart with us.

Lucy Adams and Thelma
Bledsoe visited Beulah Hayes

NO. 4474.

Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

at Haskell in the stateof Texas, at the
close of businessApril 13th, 1012.

ItESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $145,230.43
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 51.27
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 25.000.00
Banking house, Furniture nnd

Fixtures 3,000.00
Other Real Estate owned 4,331.75
Due from National Banks (not

reserveagents) 62 1.29

Duo from approved Reservo
Agents 10,718.80

Checks and other Cash Items.. 39.13
Notes of othor National Banks 2,363.00
Fractional Papor Currency,

Nickels and Cents 13.54
Specie 5,455.25
Legal tender notes - 2,000.00
Redemption fund with U. S. -

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 1,250.00

Total 205,732.51
LIAUIUTIES.

Capital stock paid in 60,000.00
Surplus fund 12,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expen- -

ses nnd Taxes paid 15,784.66
National BankNotes outstand-

ing 25.000.00
Due to other NationalBanks. . 256.46
Due tq Stateand PrivateBunks

and Bankors , 317.22
Individual deposits subject to

Check '. 65,703.62
Timo certificates of deposit. . . 1,531.25
Cashier'schecksoutstanding.. 44.30
Bills payable,including certi-

ficates for money borrow'd 25,000.00

Toial 205,782.31
Stateof Toxas,

County of Haskell,ss: I, G. E. Lang-for-d,

cashierof the above named bank,
do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to tho best of my knowlodge
and belief. '

O. R. Langferd, Cayhler..
HUDscnoeaana sworn to before me

thii 23th day af Auril. 1012.

Scott W. Key, NotaryPublic.
Qerrect-Attea-t:

Jno. A. Couch
G, R. Couch, Directors.
S, W. Scott, )
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T. C. VdllUMS, filltor.

.ft.jMS.p,.r' v)f'4,4?"'
Atfwf n' 1.1ii sf.hunls of the

county will close hy Mny the
10th. Tlio schools of the conn- -

ty have had a very treatednn a .school nnucer ana
year'swork. Soint- - few svIumIh that other affairs which liiive

have had but as to do with school
the-wor-k Ivis been good. , lions will not bo br.mgY into

A citizen of Rule the the srhooR
remarkeda isw days ago' that' It is hoped thata

Haskell county Mcliouf system' tive from fR"h district, and' as
was amongthe best in the State
aud that the people as a whole
were nniu-- in school atlairs.
The people are tv be commonid- -
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WARD SCHOOL HOUSE

Monday of last week.
Mr. Parrand family took din-

ner with Mr. Nortoc of Pinker-to-n

Sunday.
Mr. Warn is vis-

iting his mother and father near
this placethis week.
- Alice Adams and Lome Bled-

soespentFriday and Saturday
with Tom Baker and wife of Bal
lew.

Oretha Decker called at Mr.

AdamsFriday afternoon.
Lillie MantoDth visited our

school Friday, the lastday.
Mr. Clarence Massie went tP

the sincincconvention at Rob
erts school house Sunday.

Mose Harp and wife visited,

relatives near this place Tues-

day of lastweek.
Lina Smith spent Monday

nightwith Mrs. Lyles east of
Haskell.

Lucy AdamsandTlulma Bled-

soevisited Mrs. Sam TreatSun-

day eve.
'Come on all you good writers.

Isn't our page
Will A'ing off, good luck to-- the

FreePressand its readers.
Rose Bud.

SoutheastTexas.
Dear Mr. Editor and

I will drop in for a few minutes
chatafter theseheavy down-pou- rs

or young floods.
Well, I believe we left off at

Waco. It seemed that 1 never
could get away from Waco; Waco
is so attractive. But after a while
we secured breakfast and after

several hours there, I
caught the H. & T. C. South.
Our first stop of was
Marlin.

Marlin is situated in one of the
finest farmingsectionsin the state,
and seemedto be with
nearly all classesof people.

I did not remain here long and
wassoonon a travel.
We had not traveled far before
we reached as Bremond
is on the main line of the H. & T.
C. we changedcarsfor theHouston
line our speedwas ot coursegreat-
ly improved and it was very long
until we reached Calvrt, . the
train only stoppeda few moments
here,and then ourstop for dinner
was in Hearne. We remained
here about 30 minutes, when we
boardedthe train again, and in a
very short time we reached
Brazoscounty, which Bryan is the
Capital, Bryan is another town
that is located in one of Texas
finest farming countries. The
nextstop just five miles south of
Bryan is College Station, one of
the prettiest places in which I
have visited, with the A. & M.
College located there, and the
campus laid off in such an ideal
way is enough to attract theat-

tention and of almost

HASKELL COUNTY KUCATIONAlDEPARTMI
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ed for tills goon senooi spirit
ft is hoped that the schools "'of
the niiintj will continue to be

many other 1 rustedandcitizens
as can, will attend tne county

'hiui nisiricr uusivus im.-i.-nm-

noN-f-
c Monday. Any Miootlj.
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any one. The next stop from here
was Navasota. Navasota is one of
the oldest towns in this part of
'he state. It being the nearest
marketfor a number of years to
all points north for a hundreed

'miles or more, which makes it
slill a very strong cotton market
in that part of the state.

Navasota hasmany old quaint
buildings suchas buildings made
of stone taken from quarries in
i hat county and hewn down to fit
in, the old style way. Some of
thesebuildings havestood half of
.1 century at present and are
still substantia! buildings.

From here I went home, I will
not take timenow to tell just how
I reachedhome from here but I
live some60 miles from here. I
will leave this part of my trip off
until a more convenient time.

So if this makes it way to the
pressmy next piece will contain
someof my chum's and myself's
experiencesand what we saw,and
did in the southern part of the
state.

All of you good writers, write
again. Lome again Judge and
tell us about that potato incident.
With best wishes to you, and
many readers. Snookums.

Kirkdale.
Hello Editor and Chats.
Health in our community is

very good at this writing.
Mrs. Bessie Leonard spent Sun-

day eve with Mrs. J. J. McCasland.
Miss Ruth Hunt spent Sunday

night with Mrs. U. T. Stodghill.
We had Sunday School Sunday

evewith a small attendance. ,

Mrs. Eaton of Wise county is
visiting her daughterMrs. Ed Mc-Ne-al

of this place.
Mrs. Rudella Howard and Mrs.

Frank Haley spent the day with
Mrs. BessieLeonard Saturday.

Nora Belle Stodghill was the
guestof Johnnie Cantrell Sunday
night.

Soule Elliott and family of the
city spent Sunday .with W. ft
Hunt and family.

Mrs. Ada Stodghill took dinner
with Mrs. Viola Stodghill Sunday.

W. R. Hunt spent Tuesday
night with J. D. Roberts and
family of Goree.

I. W. Kirkpatrick and J. F.
Kennedy had businessin the city
Monday.

Several of the young folks of
this place attendedthe party at
Prof. Gentry'sSaturday night
reporta jolly good lime.

Mrs. U. T. Stodghill and Mrs.
Viola Stoddghill called on Mn.
W. R. Hunt Mondayeve.

W. R. Hunt has been on the
sick list for the pastfew days;

Mrs. Will Via of Roberts caUed
on Mrs. U. T. StodKhJllMoaday
eve,

Come again Two'JoUy SWwol
Girls. VkJette.
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"BLACK PAT'
A s

t

Black Patis 24- years old, 15 hands high,
black-- Mammoth with white

paunch. He will makethe seasonat my placenear
the Haskellcemetery. Terms 10.00 to insure foal

WILL also have the J. L. Linville horse, which
will make the seasonat my place, at $10.00

to insure foal. W NEAL
The Banks of This County '

In this issueof theFree Press
will be found the statementsof
the Weinert Stute Bank, the
Continental Bank of Sagerton,
the Haskell National Bank, the
FarmersNational Bank and the
Haskell State Bank. When we
consider theburden these in-

stitutions have hiid the "past
three years, and the general
financial conditions, we think
the men who havemanagedthest-bank-s

anJ takencareof the busi
nessinterestof the country, de-

servethe highest praise They
have only done this by exercis-
ing the broadest businesspolicy.
The men who are guiding these
institutions, and have handled
a delicate situation with .such
unprecedentedsuccessare, R.

'C. Montgomery and O. E. Pat-
tersonof the Farmers National,
G. E. Langford of the Haskell
National, Hollis Fields pf the
Haskell State Bank, all of this
city, and A. R. Couch of the
Weinert State Bank and M. R.
Smith of the Continental State
Bank of Sagerton.

Lerov Thacker, Watertown, S.
Dak., says: "I sufferedwith rheu-
matism for oer 8 years, and it
seemedat times that I would go
crazy with pain. Three bottles of
Foley Kidney Pills cured my rheu-
matism and I gladly recommend
t'nem." Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.
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A Big Ranchto Be Put In Farms.
R. S. Porter,of Cameron, an

old pf Gene Griffin,
, was in the city this week. Mr.
! Porterwasa gefoeral merchant
of Cameron fon 8n years, and

I lately sold his business there
and retired hns owned

12700 acre;t. r 4ne land in the
north east iii of this county

I for manyyeora and for the past
20 yearswas leased to the late

l L. S. Jonesand since hisdeath
'has'been lensed to the Jones
j boys. Mr. Poi ter and his wife
will move to Haskelland make it
their home. It is Mr. Porters
inteition to 'mprovehis land and

' put it in cull ivation and build
good tenant houseson the same.
Mr. Griffin tells us they will
move here within the next ten
days.

t
He also stated that Mr.

Porter was well pleasedwith
Haskell. We feel sure Mr. and
Mrs. Porter will meet with a
heartywelcome from the peo-

ple of Haskell and the,. Free
Press.

v It would surpriseyou to know
of the gre it good that is being
done bv Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Newberg Junc-tip-p,

N. B., writes, "Mv wife has
been using Tab-
lets and finds them veryeffectual
and doing her lots of good." If
you have any trouble with your
stomach or bowels give them a
trial. Forsaleby all dealers.

BLACK DAN
lib jbbH swffgg JfaJni.jag Hsk rf

The Percheron andCanadianblack own-

edby T. A. Pinkerton, will make the season at
.Johnson'sWagon Yard, underthe managementof
B. A, Glasscock. This Animal hasthebeautialneck
andmaneof the Canadian,withvall the decile quali-

ties. He is eight yearsold, top. 1,780. . Fees
sis.ob.
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Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting: '

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making pub-
lication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-
ty of Haskell,jf therebe a news-publishe- d

therein, but if not, then
in any newspaperpublished in the
39th judicial district; but if there
be no newspaperpublished in said
judicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof. L. VV. Wil-

liams, whose residence is .un-

known, tp.be and appearbefore
the Honorable District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holdenin the County of Has-
kell at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell on the 27thday of May
A. D. 1912 then and there to an-

swer a Petition filed in said Court,
on the 14th day of March A. D.
1912, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1358.
wherein H. C. Scott is plaintiff and
C. M. Hunt, J. J. Stein, L. W. Wil-

liams and Mrs. Laura Bryant are
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiffs demandbeing as follows:

That heretofore, to-wi- t, about
the 10th. day of May, 1909, the
defendants,C. M. Hunt and J. J.
Stein made,executed,and deliver-
ed to the defendant, Mrs. Laura
Bryant, their certain promissory
note for ($200.00), Two Hundred
Dollars, dated May 10th, 1909, due
January 1st, 1911 providing for
interestat the rate of 8 per cent
per annumfrom date, and further
providing that the makersagreed
that it said note should be plac-
ed in the handsof an attorney for
collection, or if collected, by legal
proceedings,to pay 10 per cent ad-

ditional on the principal and inter-
est due ascollection fees;said note
being payable to the orderof the
saiddefendant,Mrs. LauraBryant,
at Haskell,Texas.

Whereby the said defendants
became-- liable an,d boundsand
promisedto pay said note accord-
ing to its legal and tenor and ef-

fect.
That said note was executed as

part of the purchaseprice of cer-
tain real estate,situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, which was on
said10th day of May, 1909, con-
veyed to thesaid C. M. Hunt and
J. J.Stein by thesaid Mrs. Laura
Bryant, and which said real estate
is described in said deed as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: Being out of the
JamesM. CassSurvey, No. 57 in
said county and described bv
metesand boundsas follows: Be-

ginning at the S. W. Corner of
said Cass Survey for the S. W.
Cornerof the land hereby convey-
ed; Thence N. following the W.
line of saidCassSurvey, 1072 vrs.
for corner Thence E 562.4 vrs,
ThenceS 1072 1-- 2 vrs. to a stake
in theSouth line of said Cass Sur
vey for the S. E. Corner of that
tract hereby conveyed;Thence W.
along saidSouth line 562.4 vrs. to
theplaceof beginning, containing
100 acresof land, in which said
deedand in said note the vendor's
lien was expressly retained to se-

cure the payment of said note.
That plaintiff in due course of

tradeand for avaluable considera-
tion acquired said note and a
written'transferot the said ven-
dor's lien from the defendant,
Mrs. Laura Bryant.

That after the said acquisition
of said land bv the defendants, C.
M. Hunt and J. J. Stem,as set out
iu paragraph III, hereof said de-

fendants, C. M. Hunt and J. J.
Stein by their deed ofwriting con-
veyed said land to the defendant
L.W. Williams, thesaid defendant
Williams assuming therein, as a
part of the purchase price for
said land, the note herein sued on.

Thatthesaid above mentioned
deeds from the defendant, Mrs.
LauraBryant to the defendants.
C. M. Hunt and J. J. St"in and
from saiddefendants,C. M. Hunt
and J. J. Stein to the defendant
L. W. Williams are alleged to be
in the possessionof the defen-
dants, and they are each andall
hereby notified to procjuce same
on the trial of this cause, to be
used asevidencethereinin behalf
of plaintiff, otherwise secondary
evidence will be used to prove
their contents.

That said note is past due and
wholly unpaid, except that the in
teresthas beenDaid on sameup to
November 1st. 1911. and the
defendantsthough they haveeach
and all been requested to pay
same,wholly refuse, and-plainti- ff,

the legal and equitable owner and
holder of said note and ot said
lien, after the maturity of said
noteplacedsamein the hands of
GordonB. McGuire, an attorney
at law, for collection, under con-
tract to payhim the said 10 per
centcollection feeswhicrMs alleg-
ed to be reasonable for hw said
services

PWntiff praysfc judfmwt on
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Whatdoyour
ClothesSuggest

One of the greatestlaws in all human nature,
is the law of Suggestion. You are attract-
ed to a passerbyin the street. Instadtly your-min-d

associates

him with somethinghisclothessuggest.With
poverty,wealth, refinement,vulgarity often
evenwith failure or successwithany of a
thousandof the pursuits,passions,or posses-
sionsof humanity.

Our clothessuggestcoolnessandcomfort.
Look at one of our customersas he comes
down the street hewill have thatair of self-confide-nce

andprosperity. That's the kind
of menwe sell clothesto.

We won't seea manwearing one of our
New SpringMohairs,who doesn'thavea look
of prosperity anda cheerful expression,and
why shouldn'the feel good? You just can't
help it if you put on one of these suits we
just receivedlastweek.

Can you point with pride
to the lable of your suit

We canfor we sell the well known, Bran-dege-e,

Kincaid & Co. clothes. The clothes
without fault, springy suits full of life and
snap. Our Mohair suitsareperfectlytailored
andaremadeof Pfiestlys"Cravenette"Eng-
lish Mohair. We solda goodnumberof them
this week, but we have yet a good run of
sizesin the bestpatterns.

Thesesuits are $25.00and$30.00values
Marked at $20.00 and $25.00

You are expected
SILVER COLLARS

F. G.

note and for foreclosure.
Herein fail not, and have vou

before said Court, on the said first
day of thenext term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this, the 17th day of April
A. D. 1912.

seal Guy O., Street.
Clerk District Court HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas

Hail Insurance.

Let us issueyou a policy in the
Saint Paul Fire & Marine Insur-

anceCo., (a stock company with
over $5,000,000,000 cash assets)
Protecting ''your crop against
Damage from Hail. Liberal con-

tract,reasonablerates. -- Attractive
termsr For further particulars,
address or see Henry Johnson,
ResidentAgent, HaskellTexas.

Thereneverwas a time wlen
peopleappreciated thereal merits
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
more than now. This is shown
by the increase in sales and vol-
untary testimonials from persons
who have been cured by it. If
you or your children are troubled
with a cough or cold give it
trial andbecomeacquainted with
its goodqualities: Foj saleby all
UCHtClS.
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Haskell Lady Honored.
Mrs. J. F. Posey received the

notification by Mrs. Jas.A. Price,
Corresponding-Secretar- y of the
Mother's Congress which met at
Fort Worth, April 19th and 20th,
1912, that in the deliberations of
the businessession,she had been
selected1st of this dis-

trict. Mrs. Poseyhas beenone)f
the leading spirits in this work in
Haskelland we arevery proud of
the honor conferred on both her
self and our little city.

Henry Ferris, Hadar, Nebr., 'is
thefatherof ten children and for
the past20 yearshas usedFoley's
Honey and Tar Compound with
the bestof results. He tells us:
"I think Foley's Honey and Tar
Compoundis the best cough med-
icine in the world for I have used
it for the past 20 years and can
recommendit to anyone needing
a cough medicine." Sold by Rob-
ertson'sDrug Store.

W. O. Beavers, of Munday,
was in the city Thursday and
calledat the Free, Press office
to renewhis subscription. Mr.
Beaverssaysthe crop prospects
arevery fine in his section. The
wheatandoat crops are almost
assured. About the only thing
thatcoulddestroythem now is
hail. .

f '
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NEXT WEEK
(

Sons

A Jail Delivery.
There was a jail delivery here

this week, and two prisoners'
made a getaway. Red Malcoin
was arrested at Stamford and
Sherriff Falkner brought him
back Thursday. Ono of' the
prisoners did not try to escape
but phonedthe sheriff. A Mex-
ican by the name of Joe Cms,
17 years old, has not yet been
captured.

J. E. McKeen. 1301 Cleveland
St., Wichita, Kansas, reports: "I
surrerea irom kidney trouble, had
severepainsacrossmy back, and

I becran tak
ing Foley Kidney Pills and 'there
was a decided improvement.
Finally thepain left entirely and I
am fully curedof all my kidney
trouble." Sold by Robertson's
prug Store.

MesdamesJno. E. Baker, J. N.
McFatter,H. S. Wilson, H. G. Mo

I Cornell, C. D. Long, Sj W. Scott,
J.S.Keisterand A. M. Getz, left
Monday morning to atttsd the
meetingof the FederatedCkW
at Wichita FaJk Tuesday m4
Wednesday. Mrs. Baker traa the
delegate of the Sympkoay Cm,
Mrs. MaFatterof the Civic Ch
andMrs. Wilson the delegate i
theMagaaiaeChih of this city,
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Don't tolerate the fly. Swat
ilum now and you will avoid sick-
nesslater.

Screenyour doors and win-
dows and keep the fly out.
Commence in time to rid yuur--v

.self of this pest.

"You'can talk about boosters all
you want to, (but they accomplish

- at least twothings: Capital is at--

tractedandpopulation is increased.
a1booster.

VThe elements have been kind
Vthis year and.asa result the pros-

pects thus farfor good cropswere
neyer"Utter. Watch WestTexas
bloomJikea rose.

"It mattersnot how small a city
tmay'.be, itaan be just ascleanand
t as a large one.

make up the city and
usually theappearanceof a town
shows the characterof the

residing within it.

" No" movement has yet been
made to-pu- t down that concrete
sidewalk to thedepot. Aren't you
ashamed 'of the ap--'

joearance of the walks along the
streets leading to the depot?

'JNow, honest,are you not?

'sf! fr.S-- l i i i'I'''"J-JHiXiiii..j- i. IuIIiuIUIIm.rst

r
We have moved to the

23 where we are
n-

rd everto serveyou in

- past,and to
vice and goods

Ji"9 m
ajB

Fairs

strengthand healthfullness.

Made from pure,
grape cream

from
phosphatic

acids.

Haskell Press;

Publishing

enterprising

indivi-
duals

dilapidated

UN NEW

buildind,

promise

J JT "a,..

of tartar,
alum and

Vhat .." f the physical
ocdv and mind in growth is also
true of citiw. Inactivity is not
proRression. Without effort noth- -

ing is accomplished.Lot's all work
for our cit .

Experienceis necessaryto the
successof any undertaking. A
fellow can'teven bc a successful
fishermanunless heunderstands
the kind of bait, to use,the right
depth to throw his hook and the
simple twist of the wrist in pull-
ing the fish out. Exjjerience
teachesus to take advantageof
everyopportunity thatcomes to
us, if we have the gray matter
to profit its teachings.

The following from the Te.xa
Farm seems to us
to be timely adivce:

"Every farmer that is now
trying to make a crop realizes
thatafter he pays the expense
there avHI be no profits left
from the present crop, every-
thing is so high and the failure
in crops last year forces the
farmer to buy feed stuff and
provisions that are costing him
too muef. This seasonshould
be an object lesson to many
farmers,and they should profit
by their present; experiences
andturn over a new sheet. No
man who is trying- - to farm can
afford to buy anything that he
can raiseenhi.s farm, and if the
presentseasonshold out they
can raise alrcob anything that
they need."

Haskell has some of the
prettiesthomes to- - be found any-
where. Nature has provided
us with an abundant supply of
good water, and many of the
homes have been adorned with
nice shadetirees, shrubbery and
flowers, which all betoken a
civic pride tlwt all lovers of the
beautifulwill" commend..

If Haskell would get busy and
paveor gravelherstreets, build
a few more vey much, needed
sidewalksandclean,upheralleys
a little better,a prettier town in

WestTexasconM not be found.

3

QUARTERS B

C. D. Grissom & Son
betterpreparedthan

give you the best ser
behad in the future.

1GROCERIES
'55

IM We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the

best to

by

Haskell Co-Operati- ve

Store
EEEEmaESEESSEEmsm

high-minde- ambitious,
manly follows, full of promise qf
a wvll roundedand useful man-hoo-

It is the duty of every
man and woman in Haskell to en-
couragethem, to show an inter-
est in their doingsand givo them
a hearty word of approval when
they do well.

About twenty of these boysi
who have been doing specialj
work the pat year will pai Mel-pat- e

in the Oratorical and Do-- j

clamatory Contests next week.
If you want to know what the

study of oratory is doing for
them, ask the boys themselves.
They will toll you that it helps
them in all their other lessons,
it teaches themto interpretwhat
they read,givos them a taste for
betterliterature,improves their;
power of expression, cultivates
their memory, gives them e,

poise, and stimulates
their desirefor higher and better
things. They begin to realize
that they are always giving out-
ward expressionto that which is
within and this begets a desire
to receive into the mind and
heart things that are worth re-
vealing. Sincea man must in-

fluence in a greateror lesserde-
greeall with whom he comes in
contact, he should be able to
think and express the good, the
true and the beautiful things-- of
life.

Our boys are not all ambitious
to become politicians or public
speakers,bub they do wish to be
able to do their part in theaffairs
of life in a creditablemanner; to
become factors in making the
town or community in which
they live betterfor being in it.

Are you encouraging them?

Subscribe for the Free Press!
and keep up with Haskell. i

i Come
I West Sid

i

For everythingin the way of

PureDrugs and Medicines
Toilet andSportingGoods

Best Goods at Low Prices I

with

Try

Has Worst Casesand You Can It

Our Risk.

Yes, try all
need do to get rid of the worst
case of eczema. You take no
chance, it is no
Zemo is positively to
stop itching, raw bleeding
eczema, make a face
smooth and clean. is a
wonderand the minute applied
it sinks in, vanishes, leaves no
evidence, doesn't no
grease, a pure, clean won-

derful liquid and cures. This
is Zemo is put up
by the E. W. RoseMedicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., and sold by all
druggists America,
and in Haskellby the Robertson
Drug Store.

Farm Loans.
If you want a loan on your

land it will be to your interestto
seeme, I am prepared to han-

dle all good businessoffered, and
can give prompt
and service.

Better get that loan
adjusted while prospects are
good. Rememberlastseason?

J. L.
In State Bank, Haskell, Texas.
Now is the time tn apt n'H nf

your You can do it
by applying

and the parts
fieelyat each For
sateby dealers.

,

with you.
Every time you go to town

icop on swatting the lly around.
Be 'a thoroughbred,no matter

what befalls. For lis bettor to
have swatted and missed than
never to have swattedat nil.

Increaseyour b ittlng average
by swatting the lly.

A swat in time savesnine.
Tis bettor to swat the fly than

to find him later in the butter.
If every thing was in propor-

tion, fly wings well on
women'shats.

An traveling
salesman the fly.

Unoasylies the headthat
a for the fly

swat him.
"Let Texas Grow." Patron-

ize home industry; build good
roadsand swat the fly.

If you have
scruples killing the pesky
fly turn him over to us.

We have no morerespect for a
lady fly than for any other kind
of a fly' Swather.

Either swat the fly or make
it wipe its feet on the door mat.

Brown eyed flies are deceitful
swat her.
A movementis on foot to es-

tablish a lly crematory in New
York City.

The only fly that is immune
from sudden death is the lly
without lower extremities.

Swatting the fly will increase
your muscularpower.

to the
Pharmacy

Make it a point to swat at
leasttwo flies a day.

Flies are the forerunnersof
pestilence.

In the springa young man's
fancy lightly turns to swatting
the fly.

A SplendidCitizen

At six a. m., April 19, A. D.
1912, at the sanitarium at Abi-
lene, Texas,the soul of Archi-
bald Charles Sherick took its
flight. The deceasedwas born
Oct., 19, 1856, in the state of
Ohio, and cameto Texas some
25 yearsago, and abouttenyears
ago moved to Haskell county
with Mrs. Ida Sherick, his wife,
who survives him. The deceas-wa-s

a sturdy, careful business
man andprominent as a- stock-
man and banker. He helped to
organizethe HaskellState Bank
andwas the President of this

institution when he
died. The deceasedwas buried
in the Haskell Cemetery Tues-
day in the presenceof a largo
assemblyof friends, who gather-
ed to do just honor to one who
merited the respect of all who
knew him. The funeral party
wereetat the train by a num-
ber of friends, and escorted to
the residenceof Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Fields, The service was
conducted at the Methodist
church by Rev, W, P. Garvin.
The pall bearers were Hollis
Fields, R. C. Montgomery,G, T.

Chas. Killlhgaworth,
F. M. Morton and J. S. Koister.

Our PrescriptionDepartmentis supervisedby
I Mr. H. H. Langford RegisteredPharmacist of
t twenty years experience. Don t forget our f

fountain thesummerdaysarecoming and we
canserveyou COLD DRINKS AND ICE J
CREAM flavored with Delicious Fruit

I West Side Pharmacy
I J. R. Walton, Prop.
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Eczema? Zemo.

Cured Try al

Zemo. That's you

experiment.
guaranteed

rash,
pimpled

Zemo

stick,
just

it
guaranteed.

throughout

as

you inspections
satisfactory

matter

Robertson,

rheumatism.
Chamberlain's Lini-

ment massaging
application.

all

would"go

undertaker's

fur-

nishes playground

any conscientious
about

Gone.

popular

McCulloh,

L
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We arenow taking ordersfor the cele
bratedDEERING IIARVCSIINO MACHINERY, includ-

ing PushMachines,Grain Harvesters,Corn
MowersandRakes.

Theseorders arenow takensubject to
conditions, as expect a heavy

demandfor thesegoods,we will appreciate
your orders early,to enable us to make
prompt

Joiies? Cox I Co.

A Successful Entertainment.
On lastFriday evening at the

OperaHouse, one of the most
unique and spectacular

to which the public
hasbeen treated this season,
was rendered by Mrs. H. R.
Jonesmusicclass.

The program throughout was
replete with that spicy variety
which always characterize Mrs.
Jonesrecitals.

Many numbers on the pro-
gram weredeserving of special
mention, especially the side
splitting farce, "Mrs Butter-
milk and her son, Johnny," who
simply "brought the house
down."

The appearanceof the older
membersof tli3 classin Chinese
costume in ''The Feastof the
Little Lanterns," was greeted
with applause. The costuming
of theselittle maidens carrying
their little lanterns, even to
their quaint black "Ques" were
charmingly Unique; the beautiful
stage setting rendering charm
andallurement to the scene.

The class chorus occasioned
much favorable comment and
reflectedmuch credit on their
teacheras director.

"The crowning of the Moon
Queen,"as the closing number,
a creationof art in its costuming
was bewitchingly rendered by
the younger pupils.

Mrs. Jones' friends and pa-
trons were deeply gratified with
the progressand training mani-
festedby her pupils on this oc-
casion.

Reviewing the entire nrocrrnm
andtaking into considerationthe
vast amountof painstakingwork
and professionalefficiency which
makesit possible to staire such
anentertainment, wo are made
10 exciann: "What hath' woman
wrought!"

Announcement to Singers

The South Haskell Singing
Convention will convenewith the
Joe Bailey Class the 2nd Sunday
in May, the classesare urged to
sendtheir delegates. We want
to make this the bestmeetingof
the convention. All singers and
musicloversare invited.

A special Invitation to the
Editors. J. M. Riley

President.
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Binders,

crop and we

delivery.
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enter-
tainments
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j Lessons From the Farm No. 2.

"When we wish to grow jig
yellow onions, we plant the seed

, from a reliableseed firm, about
the 1st. of Sept., in narrow drills
acrosslow flat bedsof thorough-
ly pulverized rich soil.

We completelycover the beds
with wheat sacks, and water
every day till the end of a week
or ten days;then we remove cov-

ers and give the tiny green
shoots light, room and air.

Then we carefully stir the
soil, pull out all Aveak plants, and
water every evening till the
plantsare about the size of an
ordinary lead pencil.

About the middle of Novem-
ber we do not water for a dav or
two, suddenlygive them a big
shower, and'pull them up, each
handful as it is grasped is laid
on a boardand with a big slmrp
knife tops and roots are pruned'
evenly. At once we carry them
to the field where preparations
for them were begun a vonr
ago. First the land was thor-
oughly fertilized, then plowed
deep,cross broken, disced both
ways and harrowed down
smooth. The last discing and
harrowingmay follow the "crop
of peanuts or brown cow peas
the land has already made that
year. Arriving at the field with
our onion plants and garden,
line we lay off straight rows
not very deep and proceed to
set theplants'aboutfour or six
inchesapart, and cover lightly,
firming the soil to the roots.

They will grow all winter if
there is any moisture in the soil,
and the next spring instead of
Avorking the soil to cover them,
we work it off of them a little
more each week until the fine
round beautiesarestanding half
above the ground. Soon their
tops begin to die andwhen they
fall limp, and lifeless we pull the
onions, throw them into the
wind-row- s, haul them out, sort
them according to size, sack
them and sendthem to market.

A Cook CountyObserver.
Moaey to Loan

On land at 8 ner cpnt anH Q rwr
cent interest, also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,

flmmmimmmmmmmm
Texas Central

WILL HAVE SPECIAL ACCOMIDATIONS

for thoseattending

Grand Lodge K. of P. at Waco
Tickets on saleMay 12th, and 13th,
limited to leave Waco April 21st.

t

4

I Five Full Days in Waco I fI
y

H. B. Sperry, G. P. A. , I
I Vaco Texai. I
II ' . i.' IB I v
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Makes an Ideal SummerCamp.
Gabe What are you going

back to that place for this sum-
mer? Why, last year it was all
mosquitoesand no fishing.

Steve The owner tells me he
hasrossed the mosquitoes with
the' fish, and guaranteesa bite
every second. Cincinnati Enquir-

er,
.

A Great Building Falls.
when its foundation is undermin-
ed, and if the foundation ofhealth

, good digestion is attacked,
quick collaspe follows. the
first signs of indigestion, Dr.
King's New Life Pills should be
taken to tone the stomach and
iegulate liver, kidneys and bow-
els. Pleasant,easy,safeand only
25 centsat Jas.R. Walton's.

-

Their Difference.
"The baby likes to play with my

liair.,,
"But you don't trust him with

it when you areout, do you?" in-

quiredhercaller.
And thusa coolness arose be--twe-en

two women who had been
,lifelong friends. Washington
Herald.

DR. JOSEPHDALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or

'.glasses, call and see him. He
wtMI toll, vnn nlnln facts and Will"" T"''. " .; r :- - itreat you n your casu
incurable. Next Visit May 14W.

: -- Tf

OFFICE WITH
tDR. KIMBROUGH
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PORK AND BEANS
WITH TOMATO

Fine, large beans, cooked to perfection no
hulls or husks they melt in your mouth.
Flavored
Rich, spicy, pare
trjbuted throughout. A delicious combination.
They're all ready to serve cold, or just heat
them and eat them'.

warmly recommendthese beans.
MISS WALKER.

?;,.

On

not

Someone Should Tell Her.
No woman evermadea greater

mistake than thatwhich is made
by thewoman who thinks shewill
pleaseherhusbandby sitting up
and waiting for him until o'clock
in themorning. Chicago Record-Heral- d

'Na!ls."

"Nails aremighty good things
particularly finger nails but I

don't believe they were intended
solely for scratching, though I us-

ed mine largely for that purpose
for several years. I was sorely
afflicted, and had it to do. One
application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieycd my itch, and less
than one box cured me entirely."

J. M. Ward, Index, Texas.
m

Not Exactly.
"Did the doctor reduce the

swelling?"
"Well, not exactly."
"What do you meanby that?"
"He took it out of my face, but

he put it back in the bill." Balti
more American.

hi
Tomlinson's Letter.

Simmons'Liver Purifier is the
most valuable remedy I ever tried
for constipation and disordered
liver. It doesits work thorough-
ly, but doesnot gripe like most
remediesof its character. I cer
tainly recommendit whenever the
opportunityoccurs.

M. M. Tomlison,
Price 25c, " OswegoKansas.

He-Kne- w a Thine or Two.

Mrs. IJxe It isn't right to
charge Willie with taking that
money out of your pocket. Why
don'tyou accusemo? Mr. Exe

Becauseit wasn'tall taken.
BostonTranscript.

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE.

The Corner Drug Store deserves
praise from Haskell peoplefor in-

troducing here the simple buck-

thorn barkand glycerine mixture,
known as Adler-i-k- a. This sim--
nle German remedy first became
famous by curing appendicitis
and it has now been discovered
thatA SINGLE DOSE relieves
leur stomach,gason the stomach
andconstipation INSTANTLY. Jt
is .the onty remedy that never
taiw... ,
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home-cooke-d

wan
piece

tomato sauce evenly

Your Grocer
he will be glad to serveybu.
Should he have run out of
them, ask him to get them
for you he can, easily; he
will, of course.

Waples-Flatt-er Grocer Co.

Dallas Denison
Fort Worth

Very Much In Love.

Waiter (waiting for hisorder)
Have you madeyour choice, sir?

Lovesick Diner Oh, yes; it's
Laura Fliegende Blatter.

it
Letter From Mrs. Goforth.

Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly
street,KansasCity, writes: After
using a samplebottle and two 25-ce-nt

bottles of Hunt's Lightning
Oil, I am almost well of Catarrh.
It stopsmy headaches. It is the
best medicine I ever saw, and I
can't just keep housewithout it."
She is right.

Of Course.
Tom I told her father that I

expectedto inherit several pieces
of fine property. Dick What
did he say? Tom He said that
deedsspeak louder than words.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Mrs, Norris Makes Statement Re-

garding Husband.
Mrs. Norris makes the follow-

ing statement: My husband
boughtabottle of Hunt's Lightn-
ing Oil for Rheumatism. He has
been bothered tor oyer two years.
It has donehim a great deal of
good and he thinks it will cure
him. Mrs. Mollie Norris, Colbert,
Okla. There is nothing ' better
for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and
the like.

ii
Near Art Note.

"Bjr George,old chap, when I
look atone of your paintings I
stand andwonder"

"How I doit?"
"No; why you doit." Chicago

Tribune.

Let the FrePressdp your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial and price.

CHICHESTERSPILLS
diamond truism RANO

XW
iACntsi

Blloi D HAND riLLB la ftBD aadAl
atullle bow. M4ld.wlUi UiMlO)

Ujr&3b&3inv
! Ikll PILLS, for tweatrr

)MH Nftfded MlMt, SafMt, A! war RclUMi,

SOLD IY ALL DRUtGISTS
V&IBD
TIUR EVERYWHERE ?

Withdraws From Race.
Weinert, Texas, 4-2- 9 1912.

Editor Free Press:
wish to state through' the

columnsot your paper that will
not continue in the race for Com-

missionerof Precinct No. 2. For
the reasonthat my farmingapeva
lions will not permit me. jjive
the attentionto tUb uflfce that it
should luivet

Assuring- all that appreciate
tno many Kind courtesies ana ex-- p

e&ions of support given me,and
for your intf-r- e and kindness
thank you,

Respectfully,
J. T. Therwhanger.

FlaggedTrain With Shirt.
earingnis suirt irom ins uacu

a.i Ohio man flagged train and
savedit from wreck, but H. T.
Alston, Raleigh, N. C, once pre-yrnte- d

wreck with E'cctric Bitt-

er.-. ''I was in terrible plight
when began to use them," he
writes, "my stomach, head, back
and kidneys were all badly affect-c- d

and my liver was in bad condi-

tion, but four bottles of Electric
Bitters mademe feel like new
man.' A trirl will convince you
of their matchlessmerit for any
stomach, liver or kidney trouble.
Price 50 cents at Jas.R. Walton's.

Advertised Letters.
GeorgeBrooks
Jim Dunkin
Brooks Rhodes
Mrs. A. A. McNeill
Ethel Russell

A Stitch in Time.

Haskell People Should Not Neglect Their
Kidneys.

No kidney ailment is unimpor-
tant. Don't overlook the slight-
est backache or urinary ir-

regularity. Nature may be
warning you of approaching
dropsy, gravelor Bright's dis-

ease. Kidney diseaseis seldom
fatal if treatedin time, but neg
lect may pave the way. Don't
notrlect lame or aching back
anotherday. Don't ignore dizzy
spells, irregular or discolored
urine, headaches,weariness or
depression. If you feel you

need kidney help begin using
the reliable, time-trie- d remedy,
Doan's Kidney pills. For 50

years Doan'shave been found to
be effective Endorsedby Has-

kell people.
Mrs. E. E. Williams, Haskell,

Texas, says: "Some time ago
we got Doan'sKidnay Pills from
Collier's Drug Store (now the
Corner Drug Store) having
heard of their being good rem-

edy for kidney complaint. We
can say that this preparation
can be relied upon to relieve
backacheandpain in the loins.
Our experiencehasconvinced us
of this fact."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Notice.
will leave for GeorgiaFriday

morning. Expect to return by
June5th. hope all the good
people of Haskell will not over-

look DecorationDay. It would
chaermevery muchtoknow that
every soldiers grave, yesandmy
wife's too, was remembered on
that day by some kind hand.
remain,

Respectfully,
G. J. MiUor.

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
Fromfar awayPorto Rico come

reportsof wonderful new dis
covery thatis believed will vastly
benefit the people. Ramon T.
Marchan,of Barceloneta, writes:
"Dr. King's New Discovery is do--

doing splendid work here. It cur-
ed me aboutfive times of terrible
coughs and colds, also my brother
of severecold in his chest and
more than20,others, who used it
on my advice. We hope this
greatmedicinewill yet be sold in
everydrug storein Porto Rico."
For throat and lung troubles it
hasno equal. A trial will con-
vince you of its merit. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

Tne FreePressis prepared to
do your job printing on short
notice. We carry nice line of
stationery, Let us have your
next order.
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Citation by Publication

The Stateof Texas:
To the Sheriff or any constable A.

of Havkell CountyGreeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
samo newspaper published in
the county of Huckell for eight
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, the heirs of S. F.
McCunlcss, deceased, whoso
namesand places of residence in
are unknown, to be and appear
before the IJon. District Court,
at the next regular term thereof
to bo holdun in the County of
Haskell,at therourthyiw.?thereof

as

in IJuslK'H, TfiXita, on tho 27th
day of Muy A. P. 1012, then and
there to answera petition filed
in said court on the nth day of of
March A, D. 11)12, in n suit num-
beredon the docketof saidcourt of
No. 1 !!()"). wherein,J. E. Davis is
plaintiff and The UnknownHeirs
of S. F. McCanless, deceased
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandbeingcopied from plain-
tiff's original petition is as fol-
lows:

1. That heretofore, lowit:
On thy 1st. day of OctoberA. D.
1011. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell County,
Txas, hereinafter more fully
described,holding the same in
feesimple; thaton the day and
year last aforesaid thedefend-
ants, the heirs of S. F. McCan-
less, deceased,wrongfully and
unlawfully and forcibly entered
into posessionthereof and eject-o-d

plaintiff therefrom andnow
wrongfully withhold from the
plaintiff the possessionthereof
to his damageSaOO.OO

That the premises so wrong-
fully entered upon by the de-

fendantsand withheld by them
from the plaintiff are bounded
and describedas follows:

Share No. 1 According to
decree of Partition made and
entered in the District Court,
and the minutesthereof, of Has-
kell county, Texas,at the March
term of saidcourt, 1839,describ-
ed by metesand bounds as fol
lows: Beginning at a stone
mound from which a dead mes-quit- e

bears S. (51 W. 28-- varas,
and was made lor b. V. corner
of J. B. McCanless survey, 1900
varasNorth of S. E. corner of L.
Howerton survey which is
identitied as the original corner;
thence North at 540 varas a
branch, 1522 varas,apile of stone
with mesquite sticks laid on
same for corner; thence East
G59A varas,stone mound for N.
E. corner;thenceSouthcrossing
branch 1522 varas to a pile of
stone, on south side of small
branch for S. E. corner; thence
West following S. B. line of
original grant659 varas to the
place of beginning, containing
178 acres of land, same being
part of J. B. McCanlesssqrvey
of 1280 acressituated in Haskell
County, Texas, Abstract No.
318, certificate No. 53, survey.
No. 47, patentedto the heirs of
Jno. B. McCanless on Feb. 8,
1858 by patentNo. 1057, Vol. 3.

That the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of
$500.00.

2. Plaintiff's claim and title
to the land here sued for is set
out as follows: (a) Patent from
the Stateof Texas to the heirs
of J. B. McCanlessconveying
1280 acresof land, fully describ
ed in patent No. 1057, Vol. 8,
datedFeb. 8th, 1858, (b) a De-

cree of partition between the
heirs of J. B. McCanless, de-

ceased,made and entered by
the District Court of Haskell
county, Texas at the March
term 1889, together with all pro-
ceedings in connection there-
with, in causeNo. 42, styled N.
L. McCanless et al vs. J. A.
McCanless et al thenpending in
said court, underwhich the 178
acresherosuedfor was decreed
to andvestedin S.F. McCanless,
(c) Deed from the heirsof S. F.
McCanless,rdeceased,to W. B.
Anthony, conveying said 178
acres;datedFeb. 13th, 1897, re
cordedin Vol. 18 page291 of the
deedrecordsof Haskell County,
Texas, (d) Deed from W. B.
Anthony to B. H. Dodson con-
veying said 178 acres, dated
March 23rd, 1897, recorded in
Vol. 18 page 427 of the deed
records of HaskellCounty, Tex
as, tej ueeaot Trust irom $. ti.
Dodson to W. B. Anthony,
Trusteefor the Haskell National
Bank, conveyingin trust the 178
acresheresued for dated June
26, 1899 andrecordedat page 67
of Vol. No. 3 of thedeedof trust
recordsof Haskell County, Tex--
as, (f) Trustee's deed from J.
W. Collins, substituteTrustee
for the Haskell National Bank
under the foregoing deed of
trust to J. A. Price, convoying
the 178 acresof land here sued
for datedAugust 7th, 4900 and

. . 'V.

recordedat pago891 of Vol. 21
of the deed records of Haskell
county,Texas,(g) Deed from J.

Price to plaintiff. J. E. Davis,
conveying the 17 acres here
sued for, dated March2nd, 1001
and recordedat page429 off Vol.
10 of tin Deed recordsfof Haslfell
County,Texas. ;

J). That all the deeds, trans-
fers, and other documents men-
tioned and referred to in 2nd
Subdivision of this petition are

the possessionof the defend:
antfj. and they are each horoby
notified to produce same uporf
the trial of this causeto be used

evidence or else that second-
ary evidence of their contents
will be introduced.

i. Plaintiff, further claims title
and ownershipof tho 17 acres

land here suedfor under and
by virtue of the Texas Statutes

limitations of three, five and
ten years which he pleads as
follows: (a) Plaintiff says that
defendants should not have,
hold or recoverany of said 173
acres from him becausehe has
had and held peaceable, contin-
uous and adverso possession
under title and color of title
from and under the State of
Texas of the lands and tene-
ments described in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition for more
than threeyears before thecom-
mencement of this suit and
after any causeof action in be-

half of any of the defendantsfor
the recovery thereof accrued,
(b) Plaintiff saysthatdefendants
should not have, hold or recover
any of said 178 acres of land
from him becausehe and those
whose estate he was claiming
the sameunder a deed anddeeds
duly registered, has hadpeace-
able, continuous and adverse
possessionof the lands and ten-
ementsdescribed in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same
and paying all taxesdue thereon
for a period of more than five
years before thecommencement
of this suit and after any cause
of action in behalfof any of the
defendants 'for the recovery
thereof accrued, (c) Plaintiff
saysthat defendants ought not
to have, hold or recover any of
said 178 acres of land against
him becausehe claiming to have
good and perfectright and title
to the land and premises de-

scribed in 1st subdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peace-
ably the land claimed and adverse
possessionof the same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
same, for a periodof more than
ten years before the commence-
mentof this suit and after any
causeof action in behalf of any
of the defendantsaccrued.

5. Plaintiff says that the
nature of the claim or title held
or assertedby defendants or
eitherof them to said land or
any part thereof is unknown to
him, and therefore he does not
setout suchclaim or title in this
petition.

6. Wherefore plaintiff prays
for issuanceof citation and the
servicethereof by publication as
the law directsin this character
of case, requiring defendants
and eachof them to appear at
the nextterm of this court and
answer, this petition and that
upon final hearing the plaintiff
have judgement against all de-

fendants for the title to and
possession of the land and
premisesheresued for as well
as his writ of possession,exe-
cution andcostof suit

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the term thereof,
thiswrit, with your endorsement
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of office, atHaskell, Texas, this
the 20th day of March, A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Haskell,
County, Texas.

Issued this tho 20th day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

Jas.C. Dahlmann, serving his
third term as mayor, Omaha,
Nebr., againwassuccessful in re-
ceiving the overwhelming sup-
port of the voters in the primaly
election. Healso successfully rid
himself of a bad case of kidney
troubleby the aid ,of Foley Kid-
neyPills, and writes, "I have tak-
en Foley Kidney Pills and they
havegiven me a great deal of
relief, so I cheerfully recommend
them." What Foley Kidneyj Pills
have done for Mayor Dahlmann
they will do for any other. lKrson
botheredwith dacickm, mema-tiem-.

or anyotherform of Hdiey
or bladder trouble. Jmt try
themfor quick andperasiisirt re-
sult!. For stle by Rsbtct'
Drugstore. f.a
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W: LOVE STORY jf
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish
tAuthorj"

'When WilderoeitWM King"

ILLUSTRATIONS BY
ARTHUR D. WILLIAMSON

CopyrishV, b A. C McClurt A Co
Eautcd M Sutlonet'l HtlL LMvleb

XVI.

The Scouting Detail.
This premeditated insult, which

Brennan evidently dispatched broad-
cast In hope that through some un
known channel it might reach me,
changed my entire relationship with
the man. I have never felt that Bren-
nan was at heart a bad man, he was
hard, stern, revengeful,yet I have no
doubt under different circumstances
I might even have valued him highly
as a comrade or a friend. There is
no demon like Jealousy:and his early
distrust of me, fostered by that mad
disease had apparently warped his
entire nature. Yet not even for love
could I consentto leave my honor un-
defended, and after those hateful
words there could be no rest for mo
until our differences were settled by
the stern arbitrament of the naked
blade. All prudenceto the winds, no
opportunity of meeting him should
now to be cast aside.

The coming day was barely gray In
the east when I was awakenedby a
heavy pounding upon the door, a
smart-lookin- g orderly stood without.

"Captain Wayne?"he asked.
"That is my name. What have you,

my man?"
"Compliments ot Colonel Maltland,

chief of staff, sir," he said, handing
me a folded paper.

"Dear Wayne:" .the private note
read, "Believing you would be glad
to have the detail I have just ar-
rangedto send you at once upon some
active service. Pleasereport at these
quarters immediately, fully equipped
for the field."

Glad! It was the very medicine I
most needed, and within twenty min-
utes of my receipt of this communi-
cation I wat. with Maltland, thanking
him warmly for his thoughfulness.

"Not another word, Wayne," ho In-

sisted. "It Is not much, a mere scout-
ing detail over neutral territory, and
will prove dull enough, I only hope it
may help to divert your mind a trifle.
Now listen you are to proceed with
twenty mounted men or tlie escort
west as far as the foot-hill- and are
expected to note carefully three
things: First, the condition of for-
age for the sustenanceof a wagon
train; second, what forces of Feder-
al troops, If any, are along the Honey-
well; andthird, the gathering of all

obtainableas to the report-
ed consolidation of guerillas for pur-
posesof plunder betweenthe lines. If
time suffice, you might cioss over Into
the valley of the Cowskin and learn
the condition of forage there as well.
A guide will accompany your party,
and you are to avoid contact with the
enemy as far as possible. Your men
carry five days' rations. You under-
stand fully?"

"I do, sir; I presume I am to start
at once?"

"Your squad, under command of
SergeantEbers,Is already waiting out-fclde- ."

"Are you all ready, sergeant?" I
asked of the rather heavy-weigh- t Ger-
man who stood fronting me, his broad,
red face as impassiveas thoughcarved
from stone.

"Ve vos, captain."
"Where is the guide?"
"Dot is him, mit der mulo, ain't it?"

ho answered,pointing with one huge
hand down the road.

"Very well, we will pick him up
then as we go."

I caredso little as to whetheror not
he accompaniedus at all, that we had
advanced some distance before the
thought of him again occurred to me.
I knew tho gentry fairly well, and had
experiencedin the past so many evi-

dencesof their stupidity, if not actual
disloyalty, as to prefer my own knowl-
edge of tho country to theirs. My
thought, Indeed, for several miles was
not at all with tho little party of
troopers Jogging steadily at my heels,
nor, in truth, was It greatly concerned
lrith tho fate of the expedition. That
was but service routine, and I rode
forward carelessly enough, never
dreaming that every hour ot progress
.WW bearing me toward the most 1 Di

nt adventure of jny life. It was
Germansergeantwho recalled me

the responsibilitiesof command.
OPantiifn " ha ATKloln.il nnnlnt.wj.., mu VAVIUIUiCU uuuiuftot- -

y, riding up to my sideandwiping
round, perspiring face with great
gy, "ve are riding too bard, ain't

f Meln Gott, but der horseswill
ire out entirely, already."
Is that so?" I asked In surprise at

lift words. A single swift glanc
round convinced me be was correct,

fer tb mounts were exceedinglysoft,
BMi already looked nearly plared out
from our sharp pace. "Very well,
re will halt here."

With a sigh of relief be drew back,
and as he did so my eyes fell for the
flrst time upon tbe guide. As I live,
ft was Jed Bungay,and when I stared
At him in suddenamazementbebroke
Into a broad grin.

"Dura if I didn't begin ter think as
Jkow ye'd gene an' clar forgot

Cap."
''Not a bit of It, Jed," and I rode up

to him and extendedmy hand. "But
how came you here? Are you tho
guide?"

"Sure thing, cap; know this ycre
klntry like a buk. 'Jaded horsemen
from the west, at eveningto the castle
pressed.' By gum, you put Beelzebub
nn' mo through a blamed hard Jolt of
It so fur."

"Beelzebub?"
"Ye bet, ther mule: I reckon as how

yo ain't gone an' forgot him, hev ye?"
"Bungay, what has become-- of Mjv

ria?"
The little man'seyes suddenlyfilled

with tears.
"I jist don't know, cap," he nnswered

mournfully. "Whin I got hum ther
ol' cabin hed bin plum burnt down,
nary stick o' it left, by gum! an' .Ma-rl-

she wuz clean gone. Hain't seed
neither hide ner hair o' her since,
thet's a fac'. An' I sorter drifted back
ter you uns 'causeI didn't hev nowhar
else ter go."

"Did you hunt for her among the old
plantations along the valley?" I asked,
deeply touched py his evident feeling.
"She very likely sought refuge in
some of thosehouses."

He looked at me In surprise. "1
reckon, cap, as bow ye don't know
much 'bout whut'u a goln on in ther
valley fer ther las' few months," he
said soberly, rubbing down his mule
as he spoke. "Tell ye what, thar Jlst '

hain't no plantation houses left thnr
now, thet's a fac', leastwise not north'
o' ther lines we uns sorter hoi' onto
jit. Sheridanhe played hell with his
cavalry raids, an' whut the bdue-belll-

left ther durned guerillas an' bush-
whackerswiped up e3 clean es a slate.
Durn If a crow wudn't starve ter death
In ther valley now. Why, cap, them
thar deserters an' slch truck is or-

ganized now till they're mighty nigh
nn army, an' they don't skeer fer nuth-i- n'

les' ner a reg'ment. I seemore ner
a hundred an' fifty In one bunch up
on ther White Briar two week ago, an'
they're worse ner a parcel er pirates.
I reckon as how they got Marlar, but
I'll bet shegiv 'em a hotol' time afore
she done quit."

Rumors of this state of affairs to
the north and west of our defending
lines had already reachedme indeed,
the verification had formed part of my
instructions; but Bungay's homely yet
graphic description made the situation
appear terribly real, and my thought
went Instantly forth to those I knew
who might even then be exposed to
this great and unexpected danger.

The very conception of Edith Bren-
nan In such.hnndsas thesewas agony.
I felt I could never rest until assured
of her safetj', and since my order
granted me full authority to prolong
my journey, I might ascertainwhether
or not she yet remained within the
valley.

"Jed," I asked,my mind finally set-
tled, "do youknow the o'ld Minor plan-
tation?"

"OT JedgeMinor's place? Sure; It's
up on ther south branch of ther Cow-skin- ."

"Have those fellows got down that
far yet?"

"Wal, I reckon not, but durn if I
know fer sure, cap."

"How long would it take us to reach
there?"

, " 'Bout two days, I reckon."
I turned and looked at my men in

some perplexity. They were scattered
along the edge of the road, and only
one group had taken the precautionto
build' a fire. Thf sergeant lay flat
upon his back on p grassyknoll.

"Ebers," I said Eternly.
He arose ponderous,and came for-

ward with a decidedly haltinggait.
"Vos I sent for?' ho asked.
"Yes," I said; "1 want you to havo

tho men get their ti.pper atonce, aswe
shall be obliged to ride a good portion
of tho night. Gc: the men to their
supper. We shall so on in an hour

How often since have I smiled M
tbe expressionupen his solemnround
face as ho turned ruefully away I

(To be Continued.)

FlaggedTrain With Shirt.
Tearinghis shirt from his back

an Ohio man flanged a train and
savedit from a wreck, but H. T.
Alston, Raleigh, N. C, once pre-
vented a wreck with Electric Bit-

ters. ''I was in a terrible plight
when I began to use them," he
writes, "my stomach, head, back
and Kidneys were all badly affect-
ed and my liver was in bad condi-
tion, but four bottles of Electric
Bitters mademe f,eel like a new
man." A trial will convince you
of their matchlessmerit for any
stomach, liver or kidney trouble.
Price 50 centsat .las. R. Walton's.

Farm Loam.

If you want a loan on your
land it will be to your interestto
seeme, as I am preparedto han-
dle all good businessoffered, and
can give you prompt inspections
and satisfactory service.

Better get that loan matter
adjusted while prospects are
good. Rememberlastseason?

J. L. Robertson,
In StateBank, Haskell, Texas.

Letter Fra Mrs. fofartk.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly

street,KansasCity, writes: "After
using a samplebottle and two 25-ce-nt

bottles of Hunt's Lightning
Oil, I r,m almost well of Catarrh.
It stopsmy headaches. It is the
bestmedicine I ever saw, and I
can't just keep housewithout it."
Sheis right.
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HASKELL TRACK

TEAM VICTORIOUS

The Haskell High School tract
team, in company with Prof. Joel
H. Berry and.Mr. W. D. Falkner,
attended the State Athletic Asso-

ciation meet at College Station
Auril 26th and 27th. Therewere
twenty-tw- o high schools and two
academiesof the state represented
in this meet. The content was
intensely interesting and some ex-

ceedingly goodrecordswere made.
Theie were seven out of fifteen
state tecords broken by high
schoolboys. In general the high
school boys made better records
than the boysfrom the academies.

The Fort Woith High School
won first placeand the Beaumont
High School second place.

In all events there were 40 to
sixty contestants. These were
grouped into heats of about hve,
and irom eachheatonewasselect--

for the final contest. The Haskell
team qualified for all the final
eventsexcept two. In the finals
Haskell won fourth place in
weight and vaulting events, as
well as the mile relay, coming
out aheadof suchteams as Waco,
SanAntonio, Shei manandTemple.
In the broadjump Brevard Long,
ot Haskell, was awarded third
piece, receiving a handsome
medal.

In i he oratorical contest Ernest
Giissom,of Haskell, won second
placeand wasawarded a two-yea- r

diiector'sscholarshipin the A. and
M College

It is giatifying to know that the
Haski 1- 1- boys won many compli-

ments for their efficient work.
The State High School Athletic

Association is managed and con-

trolled by an executive board of
fiye, three representing the A.
and M. College, one representing
the academiesandonerepresenting
the high schools of the state.
Haskell was'honoredin theelection
of Prof. Berry to a place on the
board repiesenting the high
schools ot the state. This is a dis-

tinction that Haskell peoDle ap-

preciate,notwithstanding that the
honor is worthily bestowed.

The executive board is planning
to organize a Southern Athletic
Asscciation, and hope to have a
irejt of the southern states next
year after the state meeting of
each individual statethat

with the movement. It is
plannedthat each statewill select
from their state meet about ten
of their bestcontestantsto contest
at the Southern meet, thedateand
placr to be determined later by the1'

excutive boards ot the southern
states,for the southern champion-
ship. Encouragement has al-

ready beenaccordedthe board in
this movement, and their plans
will no doubtbesuccessful.

yo, inn.

Statement of the Financial
Condition of

THE WEINERT STATE BANK

at WeJncrt, Stateof Texas, at the close of
business on the ISth day of April,
1012, published in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper printed and pub-

lished at Haskell, State of Texas, on the
lth day of May, 1012.

KExOl'RCKS

Hoansnnd Discounts,personal
or collateral $21,:i?.j.0:i

Real Estate (banking house).. 1,000.00

Furnitureand fixtures 1,100.00
Due from Approved Heservo

Agents, net r. 3,012.01
Due lrom otlior Hanksand Hankers,

subject to check, net 27.71
Currency 1,571.00

Specie.... 800.72
Interest in DepositorsGuaranty

Fund 207.77
Assessmentfor Guaranty

Fund fii.as

Total , S:t2,702.78
LIAUIMTIKS

Capital Stock paid in 810,000,00
Surplus Fund 1,000.00
Undivided Profits, net 2,869.10
Individual Dnposits, subject

to check 17,852.10
Cashier'sChecks, 51.40
Bills Payableand rediscounts 1,000.00

Total , $32,702.78
State of Texas, f

County of Haskell. We, II, Weinert,
as and Alvy R, Couch as
cashier of said bank, eachof us, do
solemnly swear that the abovestatement
is true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

H. Weinert,
Alvy It. Couch, Cashier,

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 27th day April A. D. nineteen
hundred and twelve.

Witness my'ffind and notarialseal on
the datelastaforesaid.

W. J. Fairii, Notary Public
Correct attest:

J. B. Riddling, (

Alvv R. Couch, j Directors

'."'..rfii
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SenatorCoke,

""ITTiWBlBBBfM

StandardBred Stallion, 16 hands high, was siredby Senator Joe,
and SenatorJoeby SenatorCote, of the famousWilkes' stock, Senator
Bailey 's favorite stock of horses. SenatorJ-o- dam was tucy Q. who

producedsevenstallions, all of whom made fine records, among them
being Reno Clipper and RenoBaby. The latter holds the world's record
of pacing and trotting as a two-ye- ar old.

SenatorOoke. Jr. is a combination saddleand harnesshorse. He

is a dark brown with large flat bones and good high feet, excellent
conformationand style, a fine breeder,has a very kind disposition
and easilyhandled. This horsewas bred by J. S. Hayes, of Denton
county, who now lives four miles northwestof Haskell. He was gaited
and driven by V. P. Keel , of Gainesville. Mr KeeJL is one of the direc-
tors of theTexas SaddleHorsemenAssociation. He got more blue rib-
bons at the Pat Stock show in 1912 thanany other Texasman.

This horsewill make the seaso'hat Simmons livery stable. Terms,
$10.00 for the season. Call on J. T. Hallmark or JackSimmons,who

will be in charge,
J. J I Stein, Owner.

NO MORE OIL

.-
- STOCK TOR SALE

Kinnison and Cahill have a
phonemessagefrom Dr. Bunk- -

ley to stop selling oil stock in

the oil proposition southeastof
town. There must be some-
thing doing. From other
sourceswe have news that would
indicate they have penetrated a
good strataof oil bearing sand.

Let the Free Press do your job
printing. " (.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of
impaired digestion. A feW doses
of Chamberlain's-- Stomach and
Liver Tahlets will strengthen
your digestion and improve your
appetite. Thousands have been
benefited by taking these Tablets.
Sold by all dealers.

This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keep up with county affairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only $1.00 per an-

num. '
NO. !WG.

Statement of the Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

at Sagerton,stateof Texas, at the close

of business on the 18th dayof April

',012, published in theHaskell Free Press,

a newspaper printed and published at
Haskell, state of Texas, on tho lth day

of May, 1012.
JIESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, personal
or collattoral $ 20,013.30

Loans, real estate 2,787.00

Overdrafts S.10

Real Estate(banking house)... 1,175.15

Furniture and FiMurcs, 1,021.30

Duo from approvedreserve
Agents 100.05

Duo from other Banks and
Bankers, subject to check, moo

Cash Items 107.30

Currency 2,200.00

Specie :i.'5l.05
Interest in DepositorsGuaran-

ty Fund . 318.80

Total $ 3:1,100.25

UAlilLIIlKS.
Capital Stock paid in $ 10,000.00

Surplus Fund 1,' 0.00

Undivided Profits, net 30.02

Due to Banks anil Bankers
subject to check, 130.31

Individual Deposits subject o

check. , 10,500.02

Time Certiiicates of Deposit. . . 1,000.00

Cashier'sChecks 137.80

Bills Payable and Rediscounts 10,000.00

Total .13,106.25

Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell, Wo, J. 0. Davis, vice
president, and M. R. Smith ai cashierof
saidbank,each of us, do solemnly swear
that the above statementii true to the
bestof our knowledgeandbelief.

J. O. Davis, Vico-Proside-

M. II. Smith, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to before me

this 27th day of April, A. D. 1012.
Witness J handand notarial seal on

the datelast aforesaid. v
W. P. Caudle,

Notary PnWic, Haskell County, Texas.
orreci-Aiies- c

M. R. Smith,
F.Fraoke, Directors,
J.C.Davit,

A

1MB

Garage ChangesOwners.
Marion Thomas and Clifton

Branham have taken over the
Cit.v Garage, and the business
will bo conductedunder the firm
nameof Thotnas-Branha- Auto
Co. Theseyoung men are wor-
thy Haskell boys and we predict
and wish them success.

Mrs. M. Bishop,Columbus, Kan-
sas,suffered.from a weak back a
good tnany years, as a result of
kidney trouble. 'I began taking
Foley Kidney Pills and soon after
the pain left my back and today
I amviully cured." For sale by
Robertson's Drug Store.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjectto the action of tho Demo,
cratic primary in July, 1012.

For Representative of tlie 102nd Legis-
lative District:

R. B. HUMPIIRKYS, (Re-ele- ion)

For District Attorney
JAS. P. fiTIN&'ON

For County Supirintcudent
T. C. WILLIAMS. n

1). '. BKLLENUEf,

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH, ).

H. It. JONES,

For County Attorney:
GAYLORD KLINE.
F. L. DAUliHERTY.
OSCAR .MARTIN.
C. B. LONG,

For Sheriff:
W. I). Falkner,

For District Clerk:
L. C. ELLIS. ,

GUY O. STREET, n,

E; W. LOK.

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
JESSEI). HALL,
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. W. TARBET.
OTIS Ii. SMITHEK.

For1 Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY-MENIFE-

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:

A, T CREWS.
O. H, RUSSELL. n.

E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For Public Weiiher, PrecinctNo. 2:
WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo, 1 r.

R. O. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAM8.
J. S. MENEFEE
J. A. PARISH.

For Commissioner Freeing No. 2:

B. H. OWSLEY.
W.J. FAIRIS-Ro-EIec- tion.

J. T. THERWHANGER.
E. L. RIDLING.
W. R. HUNT.

For Commissioner PrecinctNb. 3:

J. B. DAVIS-Re-Elec-tlon.

8. R. HIKE

For CommissionerPre.No. 4:

G. W, SOLLOCK, Re.Election
R. D. C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUINN.

For Jnstlceof the Peaceof Pre. No, 1:
v J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:

A. G, (Cap) LAMBERT,
, ,
. , W.D. JOINER.

y 1 I

Jr.

.M. n In i ii liiimwiiiiiiniiiw n

r I MBBM. I

.

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Over Palace Meat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. " ....11!

Dr. O. M. GUET
DENTIST

Office in the McLonnell Building
OFFICE MIONENo. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

Vl. A. U NEATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ol'HCE In Smith A l!Mir

OUtce 'phone .So, 'ii

Dr. Neathi-ry'-t Km No. lh.

J.W. WII,I.UMmN,

ItllDK.NCK IMIONK IM
OKKIUK UVKIt

Smith ami Sutlicilln KitiM'?

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon V.

Special attention to diseasesof
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the Farmers National
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - . . Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
" ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

iiiiiiiimiiimnmij
i A. J. Lewis, ffl. D. C. I

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones -- r0fflce No. 21

Res. No. 256

OFFICESpencer & Rlchardioa Drug
Store, Haskell, Tens.

'"iiii mumnii

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w.

Loansand Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
LT O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OKFICK IN
McComnell Build 'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuir
AttiniHt-Li- w

Office in McConnoll Bldg. -

, ,JLet ihe Free Press do your
job'printing. We are nrenarart.

Ito pkftne'you.
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Mrs. M. E. Wadkins visited in

Stamford this week.

A fresh line ot can ly at Will
Marr's, the Corner Drug Store.

W. A. Marsh returned(Saturday
from a businesstrip to El Paso.

New line of screendoors at the
Haskell Lumber Co's. Yards. '

J. L. Jones of Rule took the
train here Monday for Munday.

Wanted $3000 worth of Has-
kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Mrs. Turrentine has been a
recentvisitor to Stamford.

We are in the market for uoul- -

y frv nnfl nirirc Pn.nnor'ilii'n SJfnrn
V" 'hh'-'- l U1U1VI

)r Mrs. JasperEllis is visiting in
r Rule.

New line ot screendoors at the
Haskell Lumber Co's. Yards.

, Miss Fowler Perry visited in
Abilene this week.

Art STEve Ltrco i

Pfi,RFCTONn
PJb

A MUr 1.16 Ytfp

can't tiuxr
ft I THE A
urVrc ?ere1 Via?

Your youngsternee4s good
clothes.
Going through all the stunts
theaverageladdoes,heprob-
ably gives his clothes some
hard knocks.

It takesbully good clothes to
seehim through someof his
rough and tumbledays.

c&haT&dfon Boys Clothes

are the dependablekind that
arewarranted to give excel-
lent service.
We can prove to you that it
is the best sort or economy
to buyyourboy$clotheshere.
"If you want the best you

want S&ffid&Ti, Boys
Clothes."
Prices:

TOR SALE BY

' !TP""

aUmtM:GBK

DRINKS
CD

N

Richardson 3
Druggists

i
Stationery --8

Everything in cold drinks at the
Corner Drutf Stole.

Robert Reynoldsof Anson was
visiting in this city Tuesday.

New line of screendoors at the
Haskell Lumber Co's. Yards. 1

Mrs. Westbookof Rule was a
guestof her mother recently.

Bring your epgsand poultry to
Store.

J. E. JJernardleft Friday for
Seymour,on a businessmission.

J. E. Yeager spent several days
in Gorec; this week.

CD. Long made a business
trip to GoreeTuesday.

Fred Alexander spent several
daysat Stamford college, visiting
school friends.

New line of screendoors at the
Haskell LumberCo's. Yards.

Mr. G. J. Graham has returned
from a visit to Hillsboro.

E. E. Marvin left Tuesdayeven
ing for Dallas.

Miss Lucile Hugheshas return-
ed from a,trip to SanAntonio and
otherpoints.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Huuders& Wilsou.
P. P. Roberts was in Veinert

Tuesday.

Miss Maxwell has returnedfrom
a visit to herparents,at Cisco.

'I have some gasolene engines
fof sale or trade. J. D. Kinnison.

Mrs. Bert Johnson visited her
sister, Mrs. Warnock at Wichita
Falls this week.

JudgeD. H. Hamilton made a
business trip to Stamford this
week.

Lewis Marr went to Weinert
Wednesday.

Kaffir corn, milo maize and
millet seedfor saleat M. A. Clif-

ton's.

Miss Lois McConnellhas return
ed from an extended visit to
friends in South Texas.

F. L. Goose left today for
Louisville, Ky., to'spend several
weekswith his mother.

Mrand Mrs. W. P. McCarty
left Thursday for Denning, N.
M., to spendseveralweeks.

For the best fire, tornado and
hail insurancesee
2t TexasLand Co.

Miss Flora Garvin spent the
week in Fort Worth visiting her
grandmother.

C, D. Grissom returned from
Alvord Monday. He reports his
brother-in-la-w, to whom he was
called last weekasmuch improved.

I can makemoneyand you can
savemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P.Kinmson'sBarberShop.

t

Hk, Tevre

YOU CAN SEE IT

W. P. Whitman left Saturday
for San Marcos, Corpus Christi
and otherpoints.

If vou want to trade property
here for property elsewhere list
with Texas Land Co.

0

Mrs. W. 0. Killmptfworth visited
in Stamford Sunday with Mes-dam-es

Ray and Howard

Mrs. Wanen of Knox City has
been beenvisiting her sister Mrs.
G. 1). McGuire of this place.

Kowden bv boll cotton seed,
SI.00 per bushel. Comeat once.

M. A. OHlton.

Mrs. O. T. Maxwell of Cisco,
lias been visiting her daughter,
M iss Ida Maxell lastweek.

iir abstractblokB nrs com-plolcai- Kl

up-to-da- te. !'t you i

abstractsfrom
tf) SaiHler .V: H Mmhi.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders
have gone to the country for a

month's outing. -
WANTED Man with team to

haul and sell wood ready cut.
It Kate Snyder,

Some good Oklahoma land to

tradefor Haskell county, Seeme

at once. J. D. Kinnison, 17zt

rMrs. Gray was the much en
joyed visitor of Mrs: Brockman
and manyfriends last week.

100 acresof land in Oklahoma,
some money and an automobile
to exchangefor Haskell county
land. T. G. Williams.

Hollis Fields went to Abilene
Sunday night to attend the bed
side of Mr. Sherick.

A. D. S, Tooth Pasteis the best
for"the teeth. Try a tube,at Will
Marr's the Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson who has
beenvisiting in this city, left for
her homeat Marlin Sunday .night.

A. C. Foster, Arthur and Miss
Adina Fosterand Ed Ellisof Rule
were in the city Tuesday.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

' We are requested to an-

nounce that Congressman
Choice B. Randell,who is a
candidatefor U. S. Senator,
will address the people of
this county and section in
Haskell, May 7th, at 8

o'clock p. in. Mr. Randell
is a prominent citizen of
our state, a man of splen-

did ability, has efficiently
served,the people of his dis-

trict as congressman,and
is entitled to a large audi-
enceto listen to his address
in presentinghis claims for
election to' the office of U.

Senator. Be sure to hear
him.

M. H. Stoneand wife of Pink-erto- n

took the train here Thurs-
day morning for Abilene.

If you are in need of a good
gasoleneengine. I have them.
172t J.D. Kinnison.

J. C. Penceleft Thursday for
Wilbarger county, where his
young children are.

Mrs. La Da Costa Nolen of
Weinert, wasvisiting in the city
this week.

I have Tennessee Jacks for
sale,or trade. If not sold wU
makethe season4i miles easton
the Throckmorton road or at
Haskell. Also good milk cow
for sale or trade.

W. T. Boatwright.

DOUBLE

imsbkuss

- TrfTi shortsnace 5f timo if you will take care of your moneyand invest it carefully.

AntartomtoYOM BANK ACCOUNT andyou will do Veil to place
it whereyou canget the bestservice. We are not only a depository for money, but
we take an especialinterestin the successof eachof our customerswhichguarantees
you the bestbankingservice.

...THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...

HBMaMaaaaHHaMaaHHHMMMMHMliHMMMHMIMHlV

HSiMMHiHMHHB
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Born on last Friday to Mr. and
Mrs. 0, Neatherya fine boy.

Rev. W. P. Garvin attendeddis-

trict conference at Albany this
week.

t
Dr. Dunn, Strothor Monefee

and OscarCarothersof Roches-

ter wore in the city Thursday.
McKelyain trading Co. have

openedup a general grocery and
producebusiness in thevbuilding
formerly occupied by the north
side market.

We were informed Saturday by
J. M. Hlakemore that J. R. 'Dins-mor-e

hasa drill on his place and
is drilling for oil.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Greer re- -

tnriiul Alntifl'Mf from 'i victf IrtiMl

Mrs. Greer's father at Aqiflfla

and her grandfathernearWaco.

Our rug stock is complete.
Fresli shipment of Brussels and
yelvets just arrived. Come in and
see them. The quality shows.

Jones,Cox & Co.

Sid Hemphill, who lias been
visiting his parents, Mrs. and
Mrs. JacobHemphill, returned to
his home in Scurry county Mon
day.

Miss Douthit of Lueuers who
has been visiting Miss Manning
and Mrs. D. H. Bell of this city,
returnedto herhome Saturday.

I have some small farms in
Comanchecounty to tradefor Has
kell county land. See me at once.

J. D. Kinnison.

Mrs. A. M. Getz is expected
home Thursday from a visit in
Fort Worth and Wichita Falls.
Shewill be accompaniedby Mrs.
G'etz of Fort Worth.

Our rug stock is complete.
Fresh shipment of Brussels and
velvets just arrived. Come in and
seethem. The quality shows.

Jones,Cox & Co.

Rev. T. R. Waggonerleft yes-

terday for Rochester and will
preachthe baccalaureatesermon
at that placetomorrow.

Wanted A second-han- d wind
mill. Phoneme, Holt line, four
rings. J. E. Bolles (It)
' Mrs. J. S. Keister has returned
from an extended trip to Dallas.
Mr. Keister met her on the return
at Wichita Falls and accompanied
her home.

J. D. Kinnison made a trip to
Wichita Falls this week. He re
ports that they have brought in a
bog well up there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. Jackson
and family left Tuesday for Royse
City to make their home. Mr.
Jacksonhas been with Mr. Carr
for the pasttwo years.

Rev. W. P. Garvin, Rev. S. P.

Roberts and F. G. Alexander at
tended Distnct Conference at
Albany this week, leaving here
Tuesdayeyening.

iNorthcuct ana Asncratc are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Fred Alexander, Miss Byrd
Ellard and Miss Frank Alexander
attendedan atheleticgameon the
campus of the Stamford College
the early part of the week.

E. W. Grogan, a brother of
Mrs. Sherick, and Miss Ruth
Grogan,a niece,both of Byers,
are in the city.

E. O. Sherick of Indianola,
Iowa, brotherof the late A. C.
Sherick was in the city this
week. He arrived here a day
too late for the funeral.

L. A. Stewartgot a phone or-

der from W. A. Earnest,at Mun-da-v,

for 100 yardsof gravel to be
shipped from this point, at $1.25
peryard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis havea
telegranVannouncing the birth on
April 30jtlh--Tjr"- f son to Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Davis at Abilene.

The citizens of Hakell were
awaktMd Friday rooming about
4 o'cWck ky the firm alarm. The
fire pcoydbe a dwtlliag pi T. A.
PiaSertoft, uftoccupttd. Theorigin

tf the fire k sotkaown.

r
New GoodsArriving

'"v;w

This weeksexpressandfreight
hasbrought in manynew and
goodthings for all departments
of the stpre. We especially
call your attention to the fol-

lowing. -

21 lncfi CottonVoile with dainty stripes
or lavenderand black for only

peryard
Voile is oneof themost
spring.

40 isicli Cotton
white,

green price

20c.
popular material

Voile Luster finish in
tan, light blueand reseda

Hfi illfb Light colored percale-fo-r aprons
with neatfigures of red,blueand

black price .' lOc.

JC inrh Bat)y irsn flouncing dainty pat-T"-J
terns on excellent quality of

batiste, specially priced. See our assort-
ment of embroideriesin all widths. Our
stock is completeandpriceslow.

1IIP VfOfk was never in better shape in
UI OIULIV everydepartment. We feel

we havejust what you want.

Special Sale of flowers
In order to completelycleanup
our miDinery departmentwe
offer you choice of a large as-
sortmentof the latest flowers
regular price to 5Cfc per
bunchfor only 15c

HARDY GRISSOM

J. R. Johnson,S. E. Carothers,
T. W. K. Head and G. J. Miller
left Friday for Macon, Ga., to
attend the annualreunionof the
ConfederateVeterans.

Mrs. Hall Morrison and chil-

dren, who have been visiting in

this city, left Friday for their
home at Graham,Texas.

Robert Harrison of Waxahachie,
who owns a half section of Rood

farm land in this county, was in

Haskell Saturday. Mr. Harrison
made the Free Press a pleasant
call while here.

Our stock of rugs is complete
Fre&h shipment of Brussels and
velvets just arrived. Comein and
seethem. Thequality shows.

f

Jones,Cox & Co.

Rev. T. R. Waggoner preach-
ed the baccalaureatesermon at
the Methodist church last Sun-

day at 11 o'clock a. m. to a large
audience. Those who heard
him pronouncod it a very fine
discourse.

McKelvain TradingCo. will pay
fancy prices for hens next week.
We have a fine offer for chickens,
They are in demand. We have
beenpaying 13 cents this week
for eggs,cash, and hopefor a bet-

ter marketnextweek! PhoneNo.
65.

Mr. and Mrs. Everhart of Bells,
who have been attending their
son who was hurt on the High
School Campus a few days ago,
have returned to their home.
Theyaretheparentsof Mrs. O. B.
Norman ofthis city.

McKelyain Trading Co., paid 7
cents for hens this week. Don't
know what naxtweek will bring.
Rememberthat henswere bring-
ing 5k cents when we went iato
auiiaatsand now 7 cents aa4 no
hither in the Marhct. We pee--,

poseto heMve wires and hustle a
Market. PhwNo.65.

SW

uwTBateis
1

for

25c

'Y

35c.

Payments,hereafter, for lights
will be required to be made at
light plantoffice or by check not
later than the tenth of each
month and if not paid by this time
service will be discontinued. It is
too expensiveto keep a collector.

Haskell PowerCo.

Mrs. W. H. Murchison went to
Stamford Sunday night to meet
Mr. Murchison. Mr. Murchison
had beento Austin onprofessional
duties andon his return he visited
Bastrop, his former Home.

Thecombined Retinoscope and
Ophthalmoscopeis the bestknown
testfor theeyesto see if they are
diseased and to get the exact
strengthof the glass needed-- for
theeye. We have just addedone
to our optical departmentmaking
it complete in eyerydetail. Come
and seewhat we have,

Parsons& Brewer,
Jewelersand Opticians, north side.

HO lOt, X CAN'T
GET APPENDICITIS

fc
I Kat All I Want to New. No Mor

Gat on tha Stomach or Sour Stomach.
No Mora Heavy Feallng After

Meala or Conatlpatlon.
No matter what you'va tried without

Setting relief JUST TRY simple
alycerlne. eta,ascompounded

In ADLEn-I-KA- ! You Will be surprisedat the QUICK reranj and you will befSir2dJaln,t appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a, aborttreatmentwith ADLER-I-K- A wtU aaakeyou reei Better tnan you have for years.

i appenwou!
anurftlA

levea na m tha
atemaeh, coniUpattow. nausea,or heary
feellnc after eatla alateet AT OMCB.
A short treatesewteheacuresa eeataarr
case 9t apMMHekle.

ftr Sately

WILL MAIW
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Gtatioa By Pablicatioa.
The Stateof Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of tins citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell for eight weeks
previous the return day hereot,i" "';.?"'" ' 'r ' ...V.,

to h. Udem,ViPirc nt ,li-- i iruv
veyinK said M dnlwl Ju,y 19th'

5"e.'l.te.0LJo5"r.a.aai''18S2 and acknowledged by said
ucccascuiiwt iiutia ui vj.uiiuv-- i u.
Smith deceased,the neirs oi Dew it
C. Smith, deceased,the hens oi
Wm. Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whose names anaplaces of resi-
denceare unknown and alao S. H.
Martin and James P. Armstiong,
whoseplaces of residence are un-

known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof to be
holden in the County ot Haskell.
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th dayof
May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answera Petition filed in said
Court, on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docketof said court, No. 1364,
wherein W. C. Allen is plaintiff and
theheirs ot Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs ot John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, the heirs ot
Dewit C. Smith, deceased, the
heirs ot S. H. Martin, deceased,,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
S. H. Martin andJas.P. Armstrong
are detendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandbeing copied from plain-tff'- s

Original Petition is as tollows:
1. Tnat Plaintiff residesin the

County of Haskell,State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceof the defendants, the heir?
of Starling wcGraw, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirsot
John Draddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs of SamuelH.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Dewit C.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirsof Wm. Smith,
deceased,and of the detendants,
the heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
areunknown to the plaintiff, and
that the places of residenceof the
defendants,S. H. Martin and Jas.
P. Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. Thatheretofore,to- - it:-- 0n
the first day of January,A. D.
1912, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tractor parcelof land hereinalter
described,holding the samein fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaidthe detendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered intopossession
thereof and unlawfully and
forcibly ejectedplaintiff therefrom
and thesaid detendants now un-
lawfully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage,.12,500.00.

That the premisesso wrongfully
entered upon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld by them
from the plaintiff are boundedand
describedas follows: 314 acresof
land in Haskell County, Texas,
being a part of a survey No. 59,
patentedby the State of Texas to
Starling McGraw on the 8th day
of June1S77 by patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, said 314 acres being de-

scribed by metes and boundsas
follows:

Beginning at a stake, the S. W,
Corner of survey No. 43 in name
of G. G. Alford, samebeing N. W.
corner of this survey on bank of
Urazos River from which a mes-quit- e

bearsE. 125 varas, a bunch
of cedar bears N. 66 deg. E. 6
varas; thence E.with S. line of No.
43, 2,700 varas to N. E. corner of
thisjsurvey; thence S. passN. W.
corner of survey No. 58 in name
of Arthur Slaydenat 205 varas, at
656 varas, the S. E. corner of this
314 acres,a stake in E. B. line of
Starling McGraw survey; thence
W. 2,700 varas to a stake in W. B.
line of Starling McGraw survey
for S. W. corner of this 314 acre
tract; thence N. down the river
6561 varas to the place of be-

ginning, and that theannual rent
of said premisesis of the value of
$1,000.00.

3. That the plaintiff's claim
andtitle to said land is as follows:
(a) First-clas- s Headright Certi-
ficate No. 224, issuedby theBoard
of Land Commissionersof Jasper
unmiy, lexas, lor 1--j league of
land to Starling McGraw. (b)
Patentissuedupon saidcertificate,
and its location, by the State of
Texasto Starling McGrawonJune
8th. 1877, being patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, (c) Transfer of said cer-
tificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June 9th,
1838, and acknowledged by said
McGraw before JohnBevil, Chief
Justiceand ex-ofhc- io Notary Pub-
lic ot Jasper County, Texas, on
the5tb,dayof March, 1839, (d)
Transfer of said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son,dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be
fore Israel Folsom,Notary Public

mBSl ore

of Grimes County. Texas,on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat 11. Davidson
conveying the land as describedin
said patent, dated December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged bv said
Hendersonbefore Hob R Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam Countv, Texas, on Decern
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Davidson befoie J. M Hammond,
County Clerk of Clay County,
Texas, on Julv 19th, 1S82. (g)
Deed from C. E. Odem to M. O.
Lynn, conveying said land, dated
January 4th", 1S36 and acknowl-
edgedby said Odem before T. J.
Powell, "Notary Public of Tarrant
County, Texas, on January 11th,
1SS6, ih Sheriffs deed (together
with judgmentand order of sale
and return authorizing said deed
in the caseof Maix vs Odem in the
District Court of Tarrant County,
Texas) by A. D. Tucker, sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, to M. Marx,
conveying all the interestof C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey lying in
Haskell County, Texas, dated May
6th. 1S90 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
Notary Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas, on May 6th, 1S90, (i)
Sheriff's Deed (togt-the- r with
judgement, with order of sale and
return authorizing said deed in the
caseof Marx vs. Odem in the Dis--1

tnct Court or I arrant Lountv,
Texns) by J. C. McLaren, Sheriff
of StonewallCounty, Texas, to M.
Marx conveying all the interest of
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land situated
in StonewallCounty, Texas,dated
May 6th, 1S90 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert L.
Posev,Countv Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1S90,
(j) Deed trom M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey, conveying with other
lands,the 314 acres described in
2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledged by said Marx on
same day before, B. I. Wilcox.
Notary Public, Galveston County,
Texas, (k) Deed from M. M.
Caussevand wife to the plaintiff,

...itr "ill-.- . .!- - ,.
w. . mien, conveying ine oit
acresof land describedin 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
March 24th, 1902 andncknowlcdg-e- d

sameday by said Caussevand
wife before A. C. Foster. Notary
Public of Haskell Countv. Texas.

4. That all the transfers, deed5?
and other documents refererlto
and desribed undersubdivision
of this petition are in the pos-
session of the defendants and they
are each hereby notified to pro-
duce the same upon the trial of
this causeto be used as evidence
or else the plaintiff will introduce
secondary evidence of their
contents.

inai piainurr iurtner claims
title to the 314 acres of land first
herein describedunder the Texas
Statutes ot three, five and ten
years limitations which he pleads
as follows: (a) Theplaintiff says I
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have,hold or recover the 314 acres
of land sued for in this case be-

causethat claiming to be the true
and lawful owner of same by the
metesand bounds describing the
same in 2nd subdivision of this
Answer he hashad and heldunder
title and color of title from and
under the Stateof Texas,peacable,
continuous and adverse possession
of the landsand tenements'so de-
scribed for a period of more than
3 yearsbefore the commencement
of this suit and after any cause of
action in behalf of any of the
defendantsfor the recovery there-
of accrued,(b) The Plaintiff says
that the defendants ought not to
have, hold or recover said 314
acres of land from him because
claiming the same under a deed
and deedsduly registered, he and
thosewhose estate he has, have
had peacable,continuous and ad-
versepossessionof same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes thereon for
a period of more than five years
before thecommencementof this
suit and after any cause of action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,
(c) Plaintiff says'thatdefendants,
ought not to have, hold or recover
any of said314 acresof laud from
him, becausehe claiming to have
goodand perfect title to same as
describedin 2ndsubdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peacably
the land claimed, and adverse
possession of same, cultivating,
using and enjoying thesamefor a
penod of more than ten yean be-
fore the commencement of this
suit and after any cause of action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,

6. Plaintiff saysthakthcnature
of theclaim and of th title, or
either, of any ot the defendantsof
in or to the land hereinswd for or
any part thereof is ujimown to
him and he thereforeJF not set
out the nature of jr Vim or

title.
7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays

that citation in terms'of the law
be issued and served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
characterof case requiring de-

fendants and eachof them to ap-
pear at the next term ot this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgement tor the title to and
possessionof the land andpremises
herein sued for. as well as for his

'damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit, against all defen-
dants and alsofor his writ of pos-
session and execution.

Herein fail not. and have vou
before said court, on thesaid first
dav of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you excuted the
same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th davof March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County,
Texas.

Issued this, the 20th, dav of
March A. D. 1912.

Guv O. Street,
Oik Dist. Court, 'Haskell Countv
Texas.

Only A Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with
burned hands,he held up a small
round box, "Fellow?!" he shouted,
this Bucklens Arnica Salve I hold,
has everything beat for burns."
Riglit! also for boils, ulcers, sores,
pimples, eczema, cuts, sprains,
bruises. Surest Pile cure. It
subdues inflamation, kills pain.
Onlv 25 cents at Jas R. Walton's.

Citation By Publication.
The State ot Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspanerpublished in the
County of Haskell foreight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
the heirs of Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs ot John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, dt ceased,the heirs ofDewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm Smith, deceased,and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whosenames and places of resi-
denceare unknown and alsoS. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residence are un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County of Hasuell,
at tne Lourt House tnereot, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th day
of May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answer a Petition filed in said
Court on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docketof said court, No. 1363,
wherein J. A. Flournoy is plaintiff
and the heirs ofStarling McGraw,
deceased,the heirs of JnoDraddy,
deceased,the heirs ot Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,the heirs of Dewit
C bmith, deceased,the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,theheirs of
Wm. bmith, deceased,b. H. Martin
and Jas. P. Armstrong are defen-
dants.

The nalure of the plaintiff's de-

mand being copiedfrom plaintiff's
Original Petition is asiollows:

1. That Plaintiff residesin the
County of Haskell, Stateof Texas,
that thenamesand places of resi-
denceof the defendants,the heirs
of Starling McGraw, deceased,and
of the defendants, the heirs ot
John Draddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs ofSamuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the defen-
dants, the heirs of Dewit C. Smith,
deceased,and of the defendants,
theheirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
and of the defendants, the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,are un-
known to the plaintiff, and that
the placesof residence of the .de-

fendants, S. H. Martin and Jas. P.
Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-wi- t: On
the first day of January,A. D.
1912. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract or parcelof land hereinafter
described,holding the same in fee
simple, thaton the day and year
last aforesaid the defendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered intopossession
thereofand unlawfully and forci--
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bly ejectedplaintiff therefromand
the said defendantsnow unlaw-
fully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage $25,000.00

That the premisesso wrongful-
ly entereduponby said defendants
and wrongfully withheld from the
plaintiff are boundedand described
as ful lows: Situated in Haskell
and partly in Stonewall Counties
in Texas and being 640 0 acres
of land ff the south end ot a sur-
vey patented by theStateof Texas
to Starling McGraw bv patentNo.
609. Vol 18, datedJune8th, 1871,
Abstract No. 705, Certificate No.
224, smvoy No. 59, beginning at
the N. W. corner of stiivcy No.
57 it) the name of Aithur Slayden
for S. W. Corner of this tract,
from which a cottonwood bearsN.
1 deg. E. 360 vrs. anotherbearsN.
1 deg. W 320 vrs; thence down
the Urs zos River with its meanders
N. 1343 1 2 varas to a stake on the
bank of said river;thence E, 2625
varas thence S. 150 vares; thence
E. 75 vara' to a stake in the E
line of said Starling McGraw sur.
vcy thenceS. 1193 1-- 2 varas to a
stake for the N. E. Corner of said
survey No. 57 in the name ol
Arthur Slayden and the S. E.
Corner of this, survey; thence W.
at 1S25 varas, the valley of river,
in all 2,700 varas to the place of
beginning, .containing 640 0

acresof land, and that the annual
rent of said premises is of the
value of S2.000.00.

3. That the plaintiff claim and
title to said land is as follows (a)
First-clas- s Headright Certificate
No, 224, issued by the Board of
Land Commissioners of Jasper
County, Texas for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (h)
Patentissuedupon said certificate
and its location, by the State of
Texas to Starling McGraw on
JuneSth, 1877, being patent No.
609, Vol 18, (c) Transfer of said
certificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June
8th, 1838 and acknowledged by
said McGraw before John Bevil,
Chief Justiceand Ex-offic- io Notary
Public of Jasper Countv, Texas,
on the 5th day of March 1839,
(d) Transferof said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender
son, dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby saidThomas be-

fore Israel Folsom, Notary Public
of GrimesCounty, Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson,
conveying the landas describedin
said patent, dated December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged by said
Henderson beforeBob F. Homan.
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1S76, (f) Deed from
Nat B. Davidson, to C. E. Odem
conveying said land dated
July 19th, 1882 and acknowl-
edged by said Davidson be-

fore J. M. Hammond, County,
clerk of Clay County, Texas, on
July 19'h, 1SS2, (g) Deed from
C. E. Odem to M. O. Lynn, con-
veying said land dated January.
4th, 1886 and acknowledged by
said Odem before T. J. Powell,
Notary Public of Tarrant Countv,
Texas, on January 11th, 1886, (h)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment and orderof sale and return
authorizingsaid deedin the case
of Marx vs Odem, in the District
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,)
by A. D. Tucker,sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, to M. Marx, con-
veying all the interestof C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey, lying in
Haskell County, Texas,dated May
6th. 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff beforeOscar Martin,
Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, (i)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment, with order of sale and re-

turn authorizingsaid deed in the
caseof Marx vs Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas,) by J. C. McLaren, sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx, conveying all the interestof
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land, situated
in Stonewall County, Texas,dated
Mav 6th, 1890 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert
Posey,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1890,
(j) Deedfrom M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey,conveying336 6-1- 0 acres
of the land andpremisesdescribed
in 2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledgedby M. Marx before
B. I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalyestonCounty, Texas, oh Feb-
ruary 28th, 1902. (k) Deed from
M. Marx to W. C. Allen, convey-
ing 314 acres ot the land and
premises' described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
Feb. 28th, 1902 and acknowledged
by said Marx same day before B.
I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalvestonCounty, Texas, (1) Deed
from W. C. Allen and wife, M. E.
Allen to U. M. Caussey,conveying
314 acresof the land andpremises
described in 2nd subdivision of
this petition, dated March 24th,
1902 and acknowledgedby W. C.

Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls andyoung ladies. Ten teach-

ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe. Building largo and comfortablu
andespeciallydesignedfor the sohool. Excel-
lent advantagesin music, art, elocution, physical
culture, shortlipnd, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

Allen and wife before A. C. Foster,
Notary Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas, on March, 24th, 1902, (in)
Deed from M. M. Caussey and
wife. M. F. Caussey to the plain-
tiff, J. A. Flournoy, conveying all
the land described in 2nd sub-
division ot this petition, dated
July 1st, 1905wand acknowledged
by said M. M. Caussey and wife
before D. W. Fields,NotaryPublic
of Haskell County, Texas, on July
1st--. 190:5.

4. That all the transfers,deeosTTexas
and other documents referred to
and described under 3rd sub-
division .of this petition are in the
possessionof the defendants and
they are each hereby notified to
produce the same upoh thet trial
of this causeto beusedasevidence
or else plaintiff will introduce
secondarvof their contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 640 0 acres of land
first, herein described under the
TexasStatutesof three, five and
ten years limitations, which he
pleadsas follows, (a) The plaintiff
says that the detendants ought
not to have, hold or recover the
640 6-1- 0 acresof land sued for in
this casebecausethat claiming to
be the true and lawful owner of
same by the metes and bounds
describing the same in 2nd sub-
division of this answer he has had
and heldundertitle and color of
title from and under the State of
Texas peacable, continuous and
adverse possession of the lands
and tenements so described tor a
period of more than3 years before
the commencement otthis suitand
after any causeof action in behalf
of any of the defendants for the
recoverv thereof accrued, (b) The
plaintiff says that the defendants
oughtnot to nave,hold or recover
said (540 0 acres of land from
him, because claiming the same
under a deed and deeds duly
registered, le and those whose
estatehe has.have had peacable,
continuous and adversepossession
of same,cultivating, usingand en-

joying the same, and paying all
taxes thereon for a peripd of more
than fiye years before the com-
mencementof this suit and after
any cause of action in behalf of
any of the defendants for the
recoverv thereof accrued, (c)
Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or re-
cover any of said 640 6-1- 0 acresof
land from him becauseheclaiming
to have good and perfect title to
same as described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition has had
and heldpeacablythe land claim-
ed, and adverse possession of
same, cultivating, using and en-
joying the same for a period of
more than ten years before the
commencementof this suit and
after any cause of action in be-

half of any of the defendants for
the recoverv thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenatuie
of the claim and of the title, or
either,of any of thedefendantsof,
in or to the land herein sued for
or any part thereofis unknown to
him and hethereforedoes not set
out the nature of such claim or
title.

7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays
that citation in terms of the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
characterof case, requiring de-
fendantsand eachof them to ap-
pearat the next termof this court
and answerthis petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment fot the title to and
possessionof theland andpremises
herein sued tor, as well as for his
damagesandrents above alleged
and cost of suit againstall defen-
dants and also for his writ of
possessionandexecution.

Herein fail not, and have vou
beforejaid court,on thesaid first
day of thenext term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement

Cometo the FreePretsfor your
warranty deeds. Wehave them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt, at offke in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th dav of Match
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Issued the 20th day of I March
A. D. 1912.
x. Guy O. Street.
Jrk Dist. Court. Haskell Countv

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be .cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.

Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have

known F. J, Cheneytor the last15
years, and believe him nerferilv
honorablem all business transac--"
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations maoe by his',
firm. Walding. Kinnan & Mar--'
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blond and mucoussurfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills tor
constipation.

Sheriff's Sale. ,

(RI3AL ESl'ATK)
Hy virtue of an Order of Sale. Uiucd out of the

Honorable District Court of IJoarCounty on the
3rd day of April A. 0.191.'. in the caie of Chai.
W. Green trmsJ. M. Treat No. and to
mc, njShirriff. directed and delkircd. I have
levied upon this 10th day of April A. I). 1912, nnd
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p.m., on the first Tueid ly in Mny A. II.
I9l2.itbeini?the 7th day of said month at the
Court House door of said Haskell County. In the
town of Haskell, procted to sell at public auction
to the hlKheit bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title andinterestwhich J. M. Treat had on
the 7th day of FebruaryA. II. 19l2.orat anytime
thereafter,of, in and to the follow InK deicrlbe
property, t:

S'tuatedin Haskell County, Texas, and bein
160 acres out of the Isham Smith lurvty. Abstract
No. 3J7, Duplicate Certificate 29SJ-J0- PatentNo.
2: Vol. 27; issued to Jno. A.Oreen,beinit subdivi-
sion 2 of n survey made by K. M. Morris, county
Surveyor, situatid in the County of Haskell and
Stateof Texas: said subdivision being recorded in

ol, 2, pjrc 33b, surveor's record of Haskell
County, to which reference Is made for more par-ticu-

description. Said propertybeing levied onas the propertyof J. M. Treat to satisfy a judg-
mentamountingitoJ4.522.48, In fayor of Chas. W.
Green, and costs'ofsuit.

Given under my hand this 10th. day of April

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.

He Would Indeed.
"What's this wor.d, pa?" asked

Willie, pointing it out in his
book.

"Phenomenon,"replied pa.
"Well, what is that?"
"That, my son, is exactly what

you would be if you never dis-
turbed your father with ques-
tions." Catholic Standard and
Times.

A TexasWonder.
The Texas Wondercureskidney

and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,andall irregu-
larity of the kidneysandbladder in
both men and women, regulates,
bladdertroubles n children. Ifnot sold by your druggist,will be
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two month'
treatmentand seldomfails to per-
fectacure. Sendfor Texasteati-monia-k.

Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 '

OhveStreet,tSt.Louis, Mo.v Sold
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Wife "Did you nostthat letter
I gayeyou?" ,

Hubky-MY- es, dear, I carried
it in ray pocket so I couldn't for-
getit, andI dropped it in.the .firat
mail-bo- x, I remember, because "

Wife-MTb- ere, dear, that witt
do. I didn't give you any letter
to post." f : '
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